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For township, doctor's exit spells end of parking prob
By Joshua ZsUtz

Staff Writer
Dr. Jerrold Goldstein has given notice to his

landlord that he will be vacating the premises
on or before July 1,

"We fought for our citizens and we won,"
said Spring field Township Committceman Sy
Mullman. "One thbig about this Township
Committee is that we are relentless when it
comes to protecting the righe of the citizens.
We don't take no for an answer and we don't
give up."

Mullman said a dentist will be moving into

Goldstein's office at the corner of Short Hills
and Morris avenues once it is vacant,

Goldstein has been the source of much con-
troversy. There are not enough allotted park-
ing spaces for his patients in the lot of his hor-
mone replacement and weight loss practice a t .
475 Morris Ave, So, he has hired valets to
park on residential gfreets m the area.

The valets park on Colfax Road. Profitt
Avenue, Short Hills Avenue, Baltusrol Way,
Spring Brook Road, Park Lane and Lewis

• Drive. This prompted the Township Commit-
tee to pass ordinances, making those sfreets

resident-only parking. The ordinance makes
the streets resident-only parking from 8 a.m.
until 6 p.m., Monday Uirough Friday.

With each street that the ordinance pertains
to, Goldstein's valets move on to other resi-
dential streets, further from his practice,

"That business just outpew its location," "
said Mullman.

The Township Committee passed another
ordinance at its May 14 meeting, requiring
any business wishing to use valets to park on
residential streets to first obtain a license from
the township, ,

The ordinance stales: "No individual, part-
nership, corporation, or other legal entity shall
engage in or carry on the business of attendant
(valet) parking, within the township, without
first obtaining a license as set forth herein."

"We did it to protect our residents and
children from people who speed around unvn
and have no regard for the safety of the resi-
dents," said Mullman.

, Goldstein never applied for a valet parking
.?lieense in response to ilie new ordinance.

Once Goldstein moves out, Uie Township
Committee will meet with residents in the val-

et parking area to i
resident-only purkir
removed.
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Construction set for
Deerfield bathrooms

By Joshua Zaitz
Staff Writer

Plans are under- way for Mountainside to construct a new restroom by the
Deerfield School Softball fields.

Funding came from a Community Development Block Grant, in the amount
of $30,000, which the borough acquired,

There are two Softball fields and a Little League field by the school and the
Little League field is on Our Lady of Lourdes church's property,

"What we're going to do is put this restroom between the two Softball fields,
with its back to the Little League field," said Borough Administrator and Chief
of Police James Debbie. The bathrooms are in the design stages, with Borough
Engineer Mike Dlsko overseeing the project.

"The location is between the American Legion Field and the two softbalJ
fields so there's a tremendous number of young children who play in that area
and currently there are no restrooms close to them," said Recreation Director
Susan Winans.

The facility will consist of a men's and women's bathroom, ADA compliant,
and a smaU storage area for the water valves.

Residents using the field prior to the construction of the new bathroom were
forced to bang on Deerfield's doors, hoping someone will open them, so they
could come in and use the restrooms,

"If the larger Little League is open, they don't have games all the time*
there's a little refreshment center occassionally open that has a bathroom
attached to It," said Debbie.

"A lot of the people were taking their children home to use die restrooms,"
said Winans,

The new bathroom will be open 24 hours a day, seven days a week,
! Deerfield will position one of its security cameras so the outside of the new
bathroom is in view and can be monitored constantly.

The earliest that construction can start is in September, The whole facility
will have to be completed by next September, according to the grant.

"It's awarded at the end of August so you can get under way in September,"
said Debbie. "They want the grant money, any grant money that anyone gets,
spent by the following year, by the following grant year."

Township agrees to
increase threshold

py Joshua Zaitz
Staff Writer

The Springfield Township Com-
mittee unanimously approved to
increase the township's bid threshold
from $17,500 to $25,000.

The bid threshold is adjusted every
two years by the state, based on a for-

< mula. It is up to the township's gov-
erning body whether or not they want
to adjust the threshold based on the
state's formula.

One of the reasons die threshold
could be increased was because
Township Administrator Richard
Sheola was appointed purchasing
agent for the township,

"Us going to $25,000 is because we
now have a qualified purchasing
agent . on board," said Sheola.
"There's a professional on board who
will watch over the bidding process."

The requirements to be a purchas-
ing agent changed as a result of the
public contacts law, which was
adjusted about a year ago. The
requirements are based on Sheola's
years of experience and the number of
dehte he has prepared and viewed. For
this he acquired service credit from
the stale, rather than going through
classes and an exam process.

In Several ways an increase bid
threshold can be herpfni. For exam-
plft, if tepaas at a school had to be
completed, and the price was $20,000,
without the increased bid threshold,
the township would fest have to go
oat to bid, wait tor (he bidders, pub-
lish who won the bid and so on. With
the increased threshold, the township
does not have to go out to bid and can
start repairing the school as soon as a
contractor selected,

'I t ' l l speed Dp the process," said
Sheola. "We might "be able to get a
better price by negotiating rather then
bidding. It'll save us money because a

bid, depending on who writes
speciScatiaaSr will rea aafwhexe

« conpk of hundred dollars to a
4 doflais or mote T h a t ' s an .

cost even if we write the

crae at a May 14

'It'll speed up the
process.'

— Richard Sheola

disadvantages of mcreasemg the bid
threshold,

"Do we want to do it just because
we have the right to do it?" asked
Committeeman Gregory Clarke. "I
think the resolution should be written,
in a way that allows us to do it if we
want to but that the Township Com-
mittee might choose to do otherwise
for $24,900," said Clarke.

*1 agree with Greg that we
jhoaMa't take away «sr ability under
$25,000," said Committeewoman
Clara HarerflL

Mayor Steven Goldstein said the
township always has the right to go
out to bid on something, regardless of
the increased threshold bid,

"It doesn't preclude us from ever
going to bid," said Sheola. "It just
allows us to not go to bid if we
choose. We'll still have standards and
specifications but we won't have to go
through the kboricras task of going to
publication and the notices and all
that Should we decide to go to bid we
always Have the opportunity to do
that."

"Does it give you, as the admini-
strator, the opportunity to choose a
vendor that you migJit have a particu-
lar vent towards?" asked Committee-
man Roy Hirschield. "In theory if
there's an item that say yon could
purchase for $24,900 but yon have a
particular vent for a certain vendor,
could you go for thai?"

"It works the other way too." said
Comraittccinan Sy Mulhnan. "There
might be a guy who we want to do the
work, where he just calls np and we
don't have to spend three months
wondering if he's going to win the
bid, if we're going to get quality
work." '

"At $17,500 nobody is nnmiag to
the To wsslrip Committee asking what
is or jen'tbctagpnirfaascd, not Usat we

, fteta lo get into the $v«yday decision
ii

CELEBRATING AMERICA — Monday's Memorial Day Program in Springtieia^was a
celebration of America and a special day to remember all those who fought for freedom,
Ethel Smith, commander of the American Legion Post 228, left, gives an introduction as
part of the ceremonies while Stan Wisniewski of the Veterans of Foreign Wars Post
7683 enjoys the event with grandson AJ, 3, right.

The Daisies Giri Scout troop of Springfield show their patriotic enthusiasm along with the
many residents who came out.

To get new guests, Springfield
Pool prepares for free weekend

Bate store stgatfiaaMffj

By Joshua Zaitz
Staff Writer

On the weekend of June 8 and 9, the Springfield Munici-
pal Pool will open its gates for the Resident Guest
Weekend, where township residents can come to the pool
for free, use all of the facilities, and decide if they want to
join or not

"I want to get people involved with the pool" Township
Committeeman Sy Mullman said. "It's like it's out of sight
and out of mind. If we can get people inside the gates to tee
what a gorgeous facility we have and everything we have
to offer. I figure we can get some new residents to join who
have never seen it, and some other residents, who were
away for a while, might come back,"

The pool will be open that weekend from 11 a,m. to 7
p.m; Residents come to the front desk, show proof of
Springfield residency1, sign in saying they wUl be attending
for the day, and complete a survey. Residents will receive a
gnest bracelet and can participate in all pool activites,
including borrowing of sports equipment

"Residents who arc not members can come and check
out the facility," said Recreation Director Michael Tea-
naro. "Basically we're going to have mem fiU out some
kind of guest survey; what they enjoyed, what they didn't.
Maybe we'll have them put their phone Humbert oi£.the-
survey so we can do a follow-up to see if they'd like to jom
the pool for the remainder of the season."

One of the reasons the weekend of June % and 9 was
chosen was because the pool is not open foli-time yet The
£3C5t -srectcsd gr.es rtridcals A rh^u^ to sign mp before
the pool is open foll-tiine and that way they can enjoy the
whole season, explained Tcaaaro. !_.,.._,_.

' A couple oFycars ago, iSe township condaeted a similar
program but with limited ssccess.

"I think we did h later in the year when everybody,
started going away and the turnout wasn't as peat so %ve're
trying to do it early on. before school even ends, so it gives
everybody in town an opportunity,", said Tennaro.

Pool applications are available at the Recreation Depart-
ment, 30 Church Mall. The pool is open to all Springfield
residents. The membership rates are: family, $275; family
caregiver, S325; individual, SI85; senior citizen individu-
al, SSO. and senior citkens married, $150,

"Right now the pool is on a fixed income, low budget,
because we're really operating on a shoestring, A couple of
years ago we dug up the whole apron, we replaced all the
valves, all the fittings, all the piping. I mean we spent a
fortune. Basically, we have a brand new pool dc-piie it
heing' 30 years old," said Mullman,

Non-residents are allowed to join on a limited basis.
However, they cannot attend the Resident Guest Weekend.
Non-residents.mnst be sponsored by a Springfield resident.
A" letter most accompany the application. Non-resident
fees are; family, $395; family caregiver, $465; individual.
$265: senior citizen individual. SI 15, and senior citkens
married, $215.

"HopefUly H -won't rain that_weekend," said .Tennaro.
"If it rains that whole weekend we'll probably do it the
followmg weekend. If it only rams on that Sacnrday and
it's n i « Snnday, then we'll probably jost leave h at that."

Normal weekend gnest fees are $6 for children and $S
for adnjts. Weekday gnest fees are $5 for children and $7
for adults.

"Everytfimg is going tô  be open," said MuHman. "We
want die people to enjoy it."

"We'll probably invite ilie residents of the
neighborhood to come back down," said May-
or Steven Goldstein. "I would imagine that If
they say that they want the signs down then
we'll do it. Just as we listened to them when
they wanted the signs to go up, if they say,
'Look the problem is taken care of, can we
take the signs down?1 I can't imagine thai we
would not honor their request,"

New BSI
approach
offered

By Joan M. Devlin
Staff Writer

An interesting approach tu basic
skills instruction was given to the
Mountainside Board of Education at
its Tuesday night meeting, by Deer-
field School Principal Pricllla Church
and Elaine Nestel, supervisor of spe-
cial services.

"We have been lucking ui this very
carefully," said Church, "the Basic
Skills Instruction program, that is, und
how we could improve it, in order lo
provide early intervention early on."
She explained that BSI was like a
teacher staying to help a student alter
school who might he having
difficulty.

"Children Icarn very differently,
and ilie program offers us a lot of
ways to deal with them, with the ulti-
mate goal of student success." she
said.

Using slides, Church offered siatis-
tics, "In our district, we have 647 stu-
dents. Out of thai number, 93 are
identified as deeding BSI services. Of
these, 36 require help in more than
one area. There are actually a total of
145 students requiring .support ser-
vices in one form or another," she
said.

They find this out several ways;
one is use of Terranova testing;
another is teacher identifications
when a teacher believes a child might
be having difficulty "reading, or in

-math, for example.
"Any student who scores less than

45 percent on the Terranova tests
would qualify for the BSI program,"
said Church. "Our challenge is com-
ing up with a special program to help
the child and we are hopeful this little
extra assistance will move them
along."

However, the BSI program in place
is stretched thin, said the .school prin-
cipal. "We have at least eight staff
members; six %n them assist one or
two periods during the day, working
with children who have difficulties,"
Church said there was an excellent
full-time reading specialist teacher
also who deals exclusively with child-
ren having reading problems, in both
large and small groups.

A third teacher is pan-time and
teaches 15 periods of BSI in grades K
through four, focusing on the specific
needs of the children. "This makes her
very busy and as I said, spread very
thin. Our program is wonderful, but
weak. Being principal, 1 feel it is time
for us to took at this very seriously, as
I believe it will impact us on the state
testing levels." she added,

Nestel gave her own interpretation
of some class model ideas of instruc-
tion, using BSI teachers as well as
special education teachers. She sug-
geaed ways of utilizing the BSI
teachers; one idea was having them
co-teaching in classrooms with reg'u-
lar teachers, possibly taking children
aside andespiainmg at an easier level.
as one model,

"Rather than have BSI children
come out for replacement reading,
math and science, some can have an
assistant in the classroom, reinforcing
the regular teacher in content and
enhancinf the regular lesson. This
would modify the problems for 8 spe-
cial ed or BSI student; perhaps in a
comer of the room, to give a different
4&«. «• -assignment*"-- said Hestel, -—---•

She gave several other combina-
tions of ideas, all blending together in
such a way that the special needs child
would not be aware of being singled
wit, y « stil] be receiving special help
he or she needed.

Church pointed out that there
would never be more than six BSI stu-
dents in one of these classrooms.
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Linden man is arrested for drugs
Mountainside

On May 14 at 10:57 a.m., Reali
Goode, 26, of Linden, was arrested
for possession, use and being under
the influence of marijuana while driv-
ing on Route 22 West,

Officer Mike Pasquale was travel-
ing in the fast lane of Route 22 West,
when his attention was drawn to a red
1994 Toyota. The vehicle touched the
center dotted lines with its right side
ures, Pasquale noticed that the driver.
Goode, wasn't weeing his seatbelt.

Pasquale pulled the vehicle over.
He detected the odor of marijuana
em mating from the vehicle and
noticed marijuana seeds below the
ashtray.

Guude was arrested after police
found marijuana in his possession. He
was transported back to Mountainside
Police Headquarters for further pro-
cessbii,'. A court dale WAS set.

• Tish Lee, 32, of ElizabeUi, was
arrested for driving with a suspended
license May 14 at 3:25 p.m. on Route
22 East. * , ' .

• On May 14 at 7:15 p.m.. a Hobo-
ken resident reported that he lost his
wallet at Loews Theater, Route 22
East.

• On May 15 at 10:40 p.m., Mark
Campos, 19, of Elizabeth, was
anested for driving with a suspended
license on Route 22 East,

• An Old Grove Road resident
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reported a case of credit card fraud
May 17 at 5:26 pjn,

• On May 19 at 2:48 p jn,, a Spring-
field couple reported criminal mis-
chief to their vehicle while it was
parked at L'Affaire on Route 22 East.

• A Wyoming Drive resident
reported criminal mischief outside his
residence May 20 at 9;33 a,m. Roof-
ing nails were spread throughout the
driveway.

• On May 20 at 7:45 p.m., a Mill-
burn resident reported that the driv-
er's side lock of his vehicle had been
punched, while the car was parked m
the Loews Theater lot on Route 22
East

• Victor Palatine, 32, of Iselin, was
arrested for simple assault at the
Police Department May 20 at 4 p.m.

Springfield
• On May 14 at 6:21 p.m., Newark

residents Izis McCray, 18, and Dway-
ne Harper, 18, were arrested on Route
22 East for disorderly conduct and for
hindering apprehension,

• A Lyons Place resident reported
that his wallet was stolen from his
residence May 10 at 12:18 p.m.
Included m his wallet were a driver's
license, credit cards and $400 cash,

• On May 11 at 2:20 p.m., a Green
Brook resident reported that two cell

phones, 20 CDs, sunglasses, a pocket-
book, credit cards and $250 cash were
itolen from her vehicle parked m die
Sally's lot on Route 22 East

• A Manalapan resident reported
that someone pried the driver-side
lock of his vehicle while it was parked
m the Olive Garden lot on Route 22
East May 11 at 11:10 pjn.

• On May 12 at 10:36 pjn,, an Edi-
son resident reported tha his vehicle
was stolen from the Olive Garden
parking lot on Route 22 East,

• An Elizabeth resident reported
that his vehicle was damaged and a
DVD/TV combo and Sony Playsta-
tion were stolen from the Olive Gar-
den parking lot on Route 22 East May
17 at 12:30 a.m.

• On May 19 at 2:41 p.m., a North
Plainfield resident reported that a ten-
nis racket and various CDs were Sto-
len from his vehicle parked at Sports
Authority on Route 22 East,

• On May 20 at 6:38 pjn. New
York City residents Mitchell Collado,
22, and, Aramis Sosa, 22, were
arrested for shoplifting at Sports
Authority, Route 22 East,

• A Newark resident reported that
his wallet. Social Security card, state
I.D. card and $420 cast were stolen
from a locker at Bally's, Route 22
East, May 21 at 11:31 a.m.

Firefighters extinguish brush fire
MounUilnside

On May 7 at 3:27 p.m., Mountain-
side firefighters extinguished a brush
lire at a Sherwood Parkway business.

• On May 6 at 5:29 p.m., firefigh-
ters investigated an activated water
flow alarm on Bristol Road. At 6:59
p.m., they were dispatched to a Sum-
mit Road residence for an activated
lire alarm, caused by unattended
cooking.

• On May 8 at 8:09 a.m., firefigh-1

tern attended to a vehicle rollover with
entrapment and injuries on Route 22
East.

• On May 9 at 11:49. firefighters
responded to a lockout on Old Tote
Road. At 8:17 p.m., they investigated
a Inirniug otlur at a New Providence
Road hospital. ,

• On May 10 at 7:31 p.m., firetlgh-
lefs attended to a primary electrical
wire arcing on the ground on Globe
Avenue,

• On May 11 at 6:19 p.m., firefigh-
ters extinguished a fire on a gas pill at
a Tanglewood Lane residence. At
7:05 p.m., they extinguished a small
brush lire in a parking lot of a Route
22 Imsii'ess.

• On May IS at 10:30 a.m., llre-
liiilners investigated a central station
lire alarm at Waidiiing Stables.

• On May 14 at 3:51 p.m., firefigh-
ters responded to an activated central
station lire alann at a hospital on New
Providence Road. At 5:50 p.m., they
responded to the same hospital.

• On May 15 at 12:07 p.m., fire-
lighters investigated a water fluw
alann at a Bristol Road business. At
7:34 p.m., they attended to an acti-
vated fire alann at a Summit Road
residence,

• On May 16 at 4:24 p.m., firefigh-
ters investigated a smoke condition at
a Outlook Drive residence. At 5:01
p.m.. they attended to a motor vehicle
accident with a hazardous materials
spill.

• On May 17 at 12:01 p.m., fire-
fighters responded to an activated fire
alann at a Heckel Drive residence.

• On May 1S at 6:49 ajiL, fireligh-
ters attended to a tranformer fire on
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Central Avenue, At 11:39 a.m., they
extinguished a fire caused by unat-
tended cooking -at a Glouse Lane
residence,

• On May 21 at 8:19 p.m., all units
responded to a reported car fire on
Route 22, Upon arrival, an overheated
car with no lire was discovered, •

, • On May 22 at 6:41 a.m., firefigh-
ters spent more than an hour extin-
guishing the engine of a car on
Springfield Avenue.

• On Thursday at 2:21 a.m., fire-
fighters attended to a motor vehicle
accident on Route 22 West,

• On Friday at 8:37 a.m., firefigh-
ters investigated an activated fire
alann at the public library on Consti-
tution Plaza. At 11:02 a.m., they
responded to an activated smoke
detector at a Long Meadow residence,

Springfield
On May 12 at 1:58 p.m.. Spring-

, field firefighters loaned a ladder truck
' to the Scoih Plains Fire Headquarters
on a request from Union County
Mutual Aid.

• On May 13 at 8:19 a.m., firefigh-
ters responded to a medical service
call on .Springfield Avenue near
Route 78, At 9:12 a.m., they answered
a medical service call at a Route 22
East business. At 4:30 p.m., they
investigated a water condition at the
Town Hall Annex. At 7:40 p.m., they
attended to a motor vehicle accident
with a spill at Mountain Avenue and
Shunpike Road.

• On May 14 at 10:21 a,nr., fire-

fighters answered a medical service
call at a Wabeiio Avenue apartment
complex. At 11:26 a.m., they attended
to a medical service call at a Hillside
Avenue residence. At 11:49 a.m., they
responded to a medical service call at
an Independence Way residence. At
1:08 p.m., they answered a medical
service call at a Lawrence Road busi-
ness. At 5:12 p.m., they attended to a
medical service call at a Kimberly
Court residence.

• On May 15 at 12:30 pjn,, fire-
fighters responded to a medical ser-
vice call at a Morris Avenue business.
At 12:50 p.m., they answered a medi-
cal service call at a Reiner Avenue
residence. At 1:56 p.m., they attended
to a motor vehicle accident with a
spill at Morris and Mountain avenues.
At 2:41 p.m., they answered a medical
service call at Springfield Avenue
near the Route 78 exit ramp. At 4:39
p.m., they responded to a medical ser-
vice call at a Warwick ' Circle
residence,

• On May 16 at 5:39 p.m.. firefigh-
ters answered a medical service call at
;t Owaissa Avenue residence,

• On May 17 at 8:31 a.m.. firefigh-
ters investigated an activated lire
alann at Jonathan Dayton High
School. At 9:10 a.m., they responded
to a medical service call at a Troy
Drive apartment complex. At 9:20
a.m.. they answered a medical service
call at a Lawrence Road business. At
1022 a.m., they attended to a medical
service call on Hemlock Terrace. At
11:59 a.m., they responded to a
Mountain Avenue business for a med-
ical service call.

Mountainside
On-line

FIND IT
Quick & Easy

www,localsource,com

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
The CommBniry Calendar is prepared by the Echo Leader to inform

residents of various community activities and government meetings. To
give your commonity event the publicity it deserves, mail your schedule
to Echo Leader, Arm: managing editor, P.O. Box 3109, Union, 07083.

Friday
• Trie Mountainside Education Foundatiori's annual Variety Revue has

been rescheduled to 7 pm, at the Deerfield School gym at 7 p,m, More
than 80 Mountainside residents will participate in this evening of song
and dance.

For information, caU 908-789-9736,
Tickets are $15 for family, or $5 per person,

Saturday
• The Union County Board of Chosen Freeholders and the Division of

Environmental Health sponsor a recycling program for automobile tires,
ram or shine, ftom 8 a.m. to 1 pjn, at the Union County Conservation
Center on Shunpike Road near Route 78 in Springfield, Union County
residents may bring as many as six automobile tires per household to the
collection center. Do not bring rims. This recycling program is for house-
holds only.

For more information, call the Union County Division of Enviromental
Health and Emergency Management Hot Line at 908-654-9839 or log on
to www.urdoncountynj.org/com.

•• The Mountamside Newcomers Club sponsors the annual Community
Day Garage Sale from 9 a,m, to 2 pjn. For maps and details of participat-
ing households, call Kelly at 908-389-0068.

Sunday
• Spring into summer with the Mountainside Newcomers Club and

"Mommy & Me," where members can visit the Watchung Stables for a
tour and a horse ride at 11 a.m.

Call Jodi at 908-789-7688 to reserve a spot.
• The First Presbyterian Church in Springfield hosts the annual church

•picnic at 11:30 a.m. at the Parish House, 37 Church Mall, In case of rain,
the picnic moves inside the auditorium. All are invited.

For information,* call 973-379-4320.
• The Sunday Planetarium Show at Trailside Nature & Science Center,

452 New Providence Road m Mountainside, takes place at 2 and 3:30
p.m.

The event is for children .ages 6 and older. For information, call
908-789-3670,

• The Gadabout Senior Group of Mountainside sponsors a bus trip to
West Point, N,Y,, including a cruise on the Hudson River, champagne
brunch at the Hotel Thayer and a guided tour of the U.S. Military
Academy of West Point,

The cost is $71.50 for members and $76.50 for non-members.
For information, call 908-232-1026.

_> Monday
• Congregation Israel of Springfield Nursery, 339 Mountain Ave., will

host a Spring Sing Celebration at 9:30 a.m. Parents and children as old as
4 years old are encouraged to join in singing, arts and crafts, circle time
and more.

For information, call 973-167-9666,
• The Springfield Board of Education will meet at 7:30 p.m. in the

Media Center of Jonathan Dayton High School on Mountain Avenue.
Wednesday

• The Springfield Planning Board meets at 8 p.m. in the Council
Chambers of the Municipal Building, 100 Mountain Ave,

Upcoming
June 7

• The Renaissance Group of Temple Sha'arey Shalom, 78 S. Spring-
field Ave,, in conjunction with the Temple Health Initiative will host its
annual dinner and Sabbath service with Mark Washofsky, professor of
rabbinics at Hebrew Union College, speaking on the topic of stem cell
research.

Dinner is at 6:15 p.m., followed by services at 8 p.m.
For information, call 973-379-5387,

1 June 11
• The Mountainside Board of Education will meet in die Media Center

at 302 Central Ave, at 8 p.m.
June 12

• The Springfield Recreation Department will conduct blood-pressure
screenings the second Wednesday of every month at the Sarah Bailey
Civic Center, 30 Church Mall, from 1 to 2 p.m. All residents of Spring-
field are invited to be screened.

For more information, call 973-912-2227.
• Sports columnist and Springfield resident Sid Dorfman will be pre-

sented with the prestigious B"Nai B'rith Citizen and Civic Affairs Award
at Temple Beth Ahm, 60 Temple Drive in Springfield,

Cover will be $100 per person. For information, call 973-379-9306;
I • The Springfield Board of Health has changed the time of its monthly

meetings from 7 p.m. to 6:30 p.m., starting tonight. The meetings are
conducted in the Springfield Annex Building, 20 N. Trivett Ave,
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Millburn HS SUMM6R CAMPS
Speed & ncjility Camp

•--> fill Sports
Soys & Girl i Grades 4-1£
July 8 - July 25 Mon-UJed-Thurs
3 days for 3 ujeeks either session any day
Choose 8:30 - 9:30 am or 4-5 pm
Fee: $165

Football Super Camp
Grades 4-12
July £9 - Rug 1
Men • Thurs ,
8:30 am - 12:00 pm >
Fee; $165

Camps held at Millburn High School
Per Information coll Coach Ouorino 576-3600 x 484

JUNE 5 -
JULY 21,2002

SPECIAL FAMILY WEEKS:

iULYr2-2V2002
Ramhn on* ticket for * child
18 or under at HALF PRICE
when you purchase an
adult tkktrt at full price!

Don tot apply is prtvifusJf pidwsed fidara.

starring Glory Crampton and Paul Schoeffler
flpok* 1 ^ 1 * ALAN WJlERNER*l*j^*Bft^^
MafWri bm dotgt terart awf t pfcy *rf Gabriel ftettfiStotopkiatfflsBfefl

Best Service...

-i-
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A special salute

, \ KuitO By Bob Helfrich

Wiliiam Smith, vice commander'for the* Springfield
American Legion Post '228, salutes the American
flag during ceremonies for the township's Memorial
Day program on Monday. ,

Township adopts $18-million municipal budget
By Joshua Zaitz

' Staff Writer
The Springfield Township Com-

mittee Tuesday night adopted the
2002 munic ipa l budget of
$ 18,808,453, which will result in a tax
increase-of $89 for the average
assessed home in Springfield valued
at $155,000.

Last y e a r ' s budge t was
$18,519,739. This year's budget rep-
resents an increase of just under
$300,000.

"The budget for 2002 culminates a
lengthy process that we go through
each year to determine the best way to
appropriate the township's dollars,
various programs, departments and
agencies," said Township Admini-
strator Richard Sheola.

According to township officials,

approximately 60 percent, or $11 mil-
lion, in costs are either directly or
indirectly out of the control of the
Township Commitee, including insur-
ance, debt service and mandatory
costs of operating the government.

All labor contracts — police, fire
and clerical/pubhc works — expired
on Dec. 31, 2000 and have not been
settled.

In the budget, funding for capital
projects has been addressed, both for
routine replacements and upgrading,
as well as for the construction of the
township's new fire headquarters.
Infrastructure repairs are being pro-
cessed on an expedited basis, espe-
cially sewer and storm water manage-
ment issues.

Township officials said they are
seeking grants and other non-lax sour-

ces of revenue when practical and
each source is evaluated on the cost/
benefit to the township.

Township Commltteeman Sy Mull-
man congratulated everyone on the
governing body, as well as Sheola and
the township's finance officer, Marie
Sedlak, on the budget.

"It's a very long and tedious pro-
cess," he said. "We spend hours upon
hours on it. But I think we did a dam
good job. In three of the last five
years, we've had no municipal
increase at all. The town is in excel-
lent shape financially."

Mayor Steven Goldstein also con-
gratulated Sheola, saying that he's in
a tough position concerning the
budget. Sheola must answer to the
Township Committee but at the same
time try to push forward with the

amount of money he feels he needs to
appropriately run the town, he said. **

The township's administrative and
executive salaries, wages and other
expenses totaled $185,757, which is a
519,885 decrease from last year. The
township's clerk's salaries, wages and
other expenses totaled $173,088,
which is a 59,488 increase from last
year's budget.

The Fire Department's salaries,
wages and other expenses tuialed
$2,268,323, a 5206,328 increase from
last year. The Police Department's
salaries, wages and other expenv.-.N
totaled 54,215,963, a 5266,0-, s
increase from last year's budget.

The mayor and Township Commit-
tee's salaries, wages and other
expenses totaled 523,000, which is
the same as 2001,

Faigenbaum receives high marks for service

Field users hope to
curb dog clean-up

By Joan M. Devlin
Staff Writer

There is a dog problem in
Mountainside,

At a recent Board of Education
meeting at Deerfield School, Dona
Osieja, dedicated mom, Softball man-
ager and dog owner, asked for the
board's help.

"First of all, I want to say that I love
animals, especially dogs, but there is a
problem on the field with too many
animals at the games, and with own-
ers not cleaning up after them," said
Osieja,

It got so bad at the recent practice,
Osieja said, that some of the children
were actually walking in "dog doo"
and she said she had to clean it up,
"AH we need is one loose dog, who
gets off his leash, and that stirs up all
the others. I counted 17 dogs at the
game; most on leashes, but it is just
too many," she said.

She requested the Board of Educa-
tion to pass a resolution to keep all
dogs off school property during the

games, "We already have a policy in
Mountainside that says all dogs must
be leashed at all times, and picked up
after by their owners," Board of Edu-
cation President Richard Kress said,

, adding that he would refer the matter
to the Policy Committee,

"If every person who brings a dog
to tile game would take care of it total-
ly, and keep it leashed, it would help,"
Kress said, 'jusj as you take care of a
child," He said he did not see what
they could do about stray dogs thai
were roaming about.

Osieja mentioned the question of
liability, also. "Last year one little
child was bitten in the lace; these
dungs happen, but a child will always
go up to pet"i dog, even a strange one,
and there ar,e just too many at the
games."

By Joshua Zaitz
Staff Writer

• The Springfield Board of Educa-
tion and school disffict administrators
honored former board member Ken-
neth Faigenbaum during a recent
meeting for his dedication and hard
work after serving on the board for 19
years,

"Kenny's contribution to our town-
ship, our board, our children, and to
me, personally, cannot accurately be
acknowledged by tonight's presenta-
tion or by simply thanking him from
any or all of us," said board member
Robert Fish,

"Words or plaques, in my opinion,
are inadequate in1 acknowledging the
countless hours of devotion and self-
less dedication, insight and numerous
contributions to the benefit of
everything,"

Faigenbaum was presented with a
plaque which read; "With Sincere
Appreciation For Your Outstanding
Contributions to the Members of the-
Springfield Board of Education:
1983-2002."

"I realized that just as teachers say
they are not appreciated. I could only
imagine how little appreciation board

L I V I N G S T O N

NCUJ! Classes For
Injured or Inactive

N€UJ! 20 min. Mid DoV

Stretch Nion. 12s 15pm

N€LU! Basic Men. 4:30pm

Pre Netto! Vogo-Sat, 11:45am

No Membership fiees

973-535-VOGft
UvlngstonvogQ.com

79 South Uvlngston Rve.

Established 1975
" All Instruments

Summer

z tsSohoo

and Voice •

Classes

Kindermusik Classes
River Walk Plaza
34 RIagedale Ave.
East Hanover, NJ 07936
(973) 428-040S

L of ^Hu±La
Certified Teachers

Ensembles

Available

for ages 2 to 7
256 Morris Ave.

Springfield, NJ 07081
>. (973) 467-4888

I

Contaminants in your home?
Indoor Air Quality Surveys Lead Paint Inspections,
(mold/biological and
chemical contaminants)

Licensed, highly qualified
scientists

973=655-0145

Lead Hazard Assessments

Exposure
Assessment

Strategies
W W W . e a s t r a t . C O m Protecting Y§ur Mflif Important Assets...Vow Family

| t t SiMti^S§|§^^

3.25% 1. THE JMflMdw. a package
of benefiti offering a money
market rait of 3.20*%.

i With an annual percentage yield of 3,23% that's
guaranteed through June JO, 2002"
• Require! minimum balance of $10,000" including
a Checking Edge account with a minimum daily
balance of iSW

2, Free gift-wrap collection when you sign up for
THEbtnO&it before Jtme 30, 2002, while iuppliej
(an _ ineWt i 4 rolli of aD^eosan wrapping p M f ,
40 feet of coofdinaling gift ribbon and 9 beautiful bows,

3, Free cheeking with Oylrdraft Privilege*'
to keep you from bouncing checks,

• fewer charges from retailers for returned checks
• Avoids embarrasimtnt and hasile f l

• No charge unless you use it

4, Are checking fee* byM ing you?
Swat thMfi awiy wfth our free
Starter Program — no maintenance
fee* for 3 monfti pfui SO
freeeheda.
• Aftef three months no monthly
mairrttfanct fet" witii $1,M0
ivtfige mowhly combined checking
and livings balance
• No p«fcy fe« for deposits,
withdrawals or ch«k urffing

5. Paying by check a big pi in In Iht neckT
Feel better instantly with a Mia* Check Card
from THf btnk.
• Pay for purchases anywhere that accepts
Vila* — from restaurinls and supermarkets
to g i i stations' . -ntbaris ' A
» VVo'rks just like a check L 7 , „ f wm
— without the hassle mrim-i-m u
• Payments automatically t ^ _ _ . _ ^ -
deduaed from your checking account

6. & 7. Too tied up to get to the bank?
Break free with PC d isc i and fcaat-by-phone.
• Bank from home, work, anywhere-
using your computer or telephone •
• Check out balance information on
designated accounts
• Transfer money between accounts
•, Make loan payments

• Both services free for the first six
months regardless of your balance

Keep counting!
You'll find M many other peat products
fof your persona! or busineis banking,

i
convince you tfiat we're THf tot far you.
Get all the details ai any of our
convenient branches
listed below,

SIBank&Trust
Trie bank lor you.

î —i mm, i d.,i..wi.t.i^v.i,iai. t— u*i wtn, *«mam»M,

•ma ~ * * iHt mi I B M , 11. o«** r*&m "• •

members receive," said Springfield
Education Association President Ten*
Craddock-Ponce, "I'm sure that Mr.
Faigenbaum seldom, if ever, lus met a
parent on Uic street who said, 'Hey
Ken, great job last night at the board
meeting.' "

Fish said Faigenbaum spent count-
less number of hours at board and
committee meetings, making phone
calls and just thinking about how to
make the school district better,

"It is with great respect, fbndness
and appreciation that I attempt in
some small way to say thank you for
every thing you've ever done for this
community," said Fish,

Fish said Faigenbaum has left
behind a legacy of services and
accomplishments thai is unparalleled
by anyone and that often his dedica-
tion came at the expense of his family,
his friends, and himself,

"There are those that get involved
ill puUIic service lor personal gain or
some political agenda and I can hon-
estly say, and I'm sure that all of you
can report, thai this has never been the

ease with Kenny," said Fish, "His
involvement has always been for the
welfare of others, with nothing self-
serving in the process."

Board member Stephen Fischbein
said he will remember Faigenbaum
lor his decision making, his desire to
volunteer to serve on ad hoc commit-
tees ami illt- way he mentored new
hoard members,

"As a nesv hoard member, you
made me feel welcome," said board
member Jacqueline' Shanes, "New
board members always end up silting

on tile same side of the tablejas Ken-
ny, There's a good reason for that
because you have such experience,
such knowledge, such history,"

Faigenbaum lost his seat in the
April 16 school board election, finish-
ing fourth behind incumbents Fisch-
bein ;uid Keith Kurzner and newcom-
er Scott Saiiuiitsky,

"Yo,u could always count on him to
attend school functions even if he
didn'tlu'vc an obligation to be mere,"
said Fischbein,

Robert Splllane
Broker/Manager
Waiehort, Realtors
Union, NJ 07083
Off/en: 90B.fiB7-4SQO

Weichertl

We Sell More
Because We Do More

Take advantage of our UNION
Office benefits for Realtors:

• Flexible Hours
• Work Locally • No Commute
• Unlimited Income Potential
• Licensing & Fast Track Training

For a confidential interview call me at
(908) 687-4800 ore-mail mo at

rspl!lane@welchertreaitors,nei

Community?

'£SV*J

* * • • * y & '

"K'ESSLER
X ^ ^ . Villiiffe at Chatham

500 Southern Boulevard • Chatham

Everything,
From the new friends you'll meet, to the
gourmet meals, to our well-trained and caring,
staff, to the diverse recreational and
educational programs, to the luxurious
pampering found at our full-service spa -
everything at the'Village celebrates the finest
quality assisted living.

At the Village, we celebrate life!

Come for a visit and experience
the new Kessler Village!

4- Short term stays available 4-

GalMB>®^

Sometimes ifi
Mings to jtreat

\
• Caring Physicians

• Advanced Technology

• Insurance Coverage

For over 30 years
Diamond Institute has
provided the first two.

Now your infertility trealmentEniay^be Covered fey insurance,

The Diamond Institute is pleased to
announce that as of January 1, 2002 many

health insurance providers will cover the cost
of diagnosis and treatment of infertility,

.-.,- -That means thattasting^siirgery, InJVltro,_
Fertilization (iVF), embryo transfer, artificial
insemination and drug therapy may now be
covered by your health insurance.

With infertility diagnosis and treatment
now covered by insurance, there's no better

-time-ta aim for the child you've always....
wanted. With ejccHent personal care and high

success rates, there is no better facility to
help you achieve your goal than The Diamond
Institute,

Call the Diamond Instituti and learn
help you. ~ .--

Among Bw insyrinc* owns TF» Di»mond Inslituli i i * provifler 'or »•«,
• Pryoars • US HstWwari • CHN • PHCS • Frt! Opton • A

trt • PMS • Ottsffl • Quass»ft • Loe»(472 •
y ae^*.-* • Ogra PPO • B*/t Crass.'Bius

Qxxa • Nyteam • & w HeaSfi Prtn

Diamond Institute for Infertility

973-761.5600
>c«-w.dixmondlnsUtute.com

~ = ,# - • - # - ^ r f ^ . ^ = «% *>.=» * -_••-
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Photos By Joseph Sorrtnlino

CHESS CHAMPS — The Chess-a-Thon at Thelma L
Sandmeier Elementary School in Springfield was a
night of family chess fun full of creative tournaments
and variations to the traditional game. At left, on the
giant chess board, Rachel Murray captures Asha
Kapengut's rook with her king, Above, Sean Berkowitz,
9, left, Mat Samansky, 7, and Jamie Ginsberg, 8, play a
tense game of four-player chess.
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Bookbinder wins
RE/MAX scholarship

Pamela Bookbinder, 17. ol" Spring.
Held, ssas UIIIIJIILI the 31 students from
across the state who were recently
awarded RH/MAX Quest lor Exccf-
lente >cllolar.»lii|is valued at S500,

Mcc Ulan 320 student-, applied lor
the sclu>lar.%hi]i>, They wrote ess.iv.s
KiM-d on their inieie.»|s in one I'Mbur
Slll'jewts' leadi-r-hij', -pun,, arts and
coiuinuiiii;. >er\ we B.-il

STUDENT UPDATE
elms? leadership.

The chosen winners are using the
sclmlarsiiip money towiird an ucvitily
or propMiii that will further enhance
their abilities. Some of Uie programs
thai u<ll be funded include art lessons,
mu.-ic lessons, sport.-: camp and col-
lege in j tit HI .

This scholarship prograin. intro-
duccd in J.mu.iry 2002 by RE/MAX
of New Jn<ey, encourage*; shidtrnu to
cu'Ithate their Uilents in extra-
curriciiiar .u'lis ities. While most scho-

larship programs are associated with
senior high school students and future
college tuition grants. Quest for
Excellence is aU-inclusive, recogniz-
ing Uie achievement;; of New Jersey
students in grades one through 12.

Grunberg Is inducted
into Kappa Honors

Jason Grunberg ol" Mountainside, a
senior majoring in policy studies in

Uie College of Arts and Sciences at
Syracuse University, was recently
inducted into the university's Kappa
Chapter of Phi Ben Kappa Honor
Society.

Established in 1776. Phi Beta Kap-
pa is the must prestigious academic
honor society in the United States,
Tlie Syracuse University chapter is
more than 100 years old. Membership
is based upon academic achievement,
intelligent breadth and good charac-
ter. To he eligible, students musi have

WORSHIP CALENDAR
BAPTIST
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, !!iru-,;gn "Il.ursJjS. -i Ju-4iX) p.m.

1.1TIIKIL\S CHLRCII AND
. 2i<> Cu^.^m.v.aiis I'l, Wcsifield,
I! Knlv.li, E'jiiur IOOS) 252-1517
SuriJjj. jyis fi. Summer Worship

JS loIJotts, Su;,Jj> WwsJiJp Senkei,
10 00 am Sundjy morning Nursery
SScdnesdjs K\er.ing Worship Ser%ice,
Hul> Communion is telebruled at all
-m.-c The churih and all rooms uie

«r.I)I KNIFR
SCIIOOI.. 2
H;. I 'j.! I!

<} j - id

'•*> PIT.

METHODIST
SPWNGKIEU) EMANIKI, UNITED
MKIIKilJIST C H L R a i , 40 Church Mali.
SprwigHelJ SUNDAY WORSHIP 10.30 a.m.
iJtlWAygy,! 'i,.Hj a ml, ChildcafE and children's
education during worship. Monthly vrrvicei of

j
Iai/e' mirslnp. praser and healing, exploring
(Mjici. Cliildtjic. mnple paikiiig, LOTS Of-
RtXIM FOR NhW PKOPLH! Telephone 971.
"e>,-l<W. e-niail wunitfj bellailanlic.riel. Tile
Rev. Kjthrsn Aitfrj. pjslor

THK INITKD METHODIST CHURCH til
Summil is localed in the hean of [own on [he
lomer of Kent Piaje liouleijfd and DeForesl
Aienue- Church School and Hihle Slud)1 is held
J! ') W j ni Sundaj morning Wurship is at 10:30
j in . the emphasis of nhi;h is to always haie a
j;ikjd sicek" betauie of Pauls reniinder to us in

his leiier to the Romans "that ALL things uork
(OijeiJier for good for sho.se «ho love God and are
L-alled acirording to his purpose". ITie semions
are uplilung. Biblicallv sound and Kuaranieed to
keep sou jM,ake Hie music and weekly
children's message are memorable All are
welcome to he-ir the Good News of God's lo\e
and suKaiion through Jesus Oirist Our churcii
alsu offers nursery care, after 'worship
refreshments and fellowship, and many lisely
programs for everyone. Come worship wiUi us
and find out how )ou too can hjie ii "jood
week", Call tlie church olTice or Paiiors Gina or
Rich Hendrickson, Senior Co-Pasiors for niore
iiifwmjlion ul WS 377-1700

PENTECOSTAL.
NON-DENOMINATIONAL

VISIONS OK GOD' FAMILY WORSHIP
BAISISG PEOPLE OF POWER H)R THE

:fsT CESTURY". 2A1 Shunpike Road.
Springfield ilocated at Evangel Baptist f'loreh).
Ofilce located at 1132 Spruce Dme,_
Mounlaiaside. Phone: QOS-oiS-O:!- 1'ustars.
Paul i t Sharon Dean. Worship Service • Suniiuy
at 2:00 p.m. Prayer and Bible Study • Iiie,da> at
7:00 pro. Ministries include; Singles, earned
Couples, Women. Men, We welcome etemmc
who is someone lo come and worihip with us

PRESBYTERIAN
FIRST PRKSUYTERIAN CHURCH HO
Moms Ave. at Church Mall, SprinjjiioliJ, 37'j.
4320. Sunday School Classes fur all ujje. 'i.OO
a.m., Sunday morning Worships SerMce 1U 15
a.m. (July and August 9 3 0 a.m.), with nurwr.
faci!i;>e* and fare pm.i j r i} Oypumi-mzi i;.;
persona) growlh through worship, Christian
education. Choir. church activities and
fellowsliip. Communion firsi Sunday ot euch
monlh. Ladies' Benevolent Society - 1M

Wednesdj) ul I'a.h munih SI J j (X) a m ; Ladies'
Evening (innip • ; id Wedne',day »* each itionih
at 7:30 p ni . Kjtit.'t'klat'n.'li - 1st iind 3d Tuesday
of each moiiih jl ') 30 a m ; Choir • every
Tliursdjv JI S 00 p NI in the Chapel, Hie Rev
Daniel j . R u ^ d l . Jr. t'astor.

ROMAN CATHOLIC
THK PARISH fOMMfNITV OF ST,
JAMKS, 45 Souiji Springneld Avenue,
Springfield, New Jersey 07IM1,973-376-3044.
SL'NÎ AV l-.l'fHARIhT: Sal. 5:.*0 p.m. Sun,
7:30, >iv*.), in 30 j ill, 12 Noon. Reconciliation;
Sat. l ( V . ; u i pin Weekday Masses; 7.00 A:
8:00 a fill

ST. TK^KSA'S OF AVII.A, 300 Morns Avenue.
Sunwni/ NJ 07901. <XJH-:77.370O. Sunday
Masses Saturday. 5:30 I'M; Sundjy.'7:30, y:00,
10:30 AM, 12:00 Noun. 1;15 (Spanish). 5:00 PM
in the Church; Children's Muss • 9:30 AM
Memorial Hall will resume September Uih;
Weekday Musses; 7:00. 8:30 AM; 12:10 I'M;
Saturday weekday Mass, H:?0 AM; Holy Days;
Same as weekday masses with a J;30 I'M
anticipated Mass and u 7:30 I'M evening Mass,
Sacrament of Keconciliatioti; Saturdays 4:00 -
5.110 I'M.

UNITARIAN-
UNIVERSALIST

UNITARIAN CHURCH IN SUMMIT,
4 Waldron Avenue, Summit, NJ 07901

We have moved back home.
Visit us in our new buildings,

008-273-324 J-w w w.uc, summit.nj.uua.org.
Rev, Vanessa Rush Southern. Minister,
Rev. Carol Haag. Mill. Religious Educ.

Mitchell Vines. Muiic i& Choir ijireccor,
Sunday services and religious education

clajsei at 9:30 and 1 LOO AM.
Adult education und other groups.

ODD HAS MANY NAMES.
DISCOVER THEM ALL HERE.

NOTE; All copy changes must be made in
writing and received by Worrull Community
Newspapers No later than 12:00 Noon, Fridays
prior to the following week's puhlication

Please address changes to:
Grace M
VtbrraJl Corr.r:rjriiiy Ne-A-ipapcr,
1201 Sruyvcsant Avc.
P.O. Box 3109

Union. N.J. 070X3 U/W

a grade-point average of at least 3,6
on a 4.0 scale after 90 to 104 credit
hours, or a grade-pomt average of at
legist 3.6 after 105 credit hours or
more. Students inust^so study a fore-
ign language ihroiiA the intermediate
level. "*

The Colleytf of Arts and Sciences, a
liljeral aru college at the heart of a
national research university, is both
the founding college and the largest
college of Syracuse University, The
college offers more than 40 majors
from 22 academic departments in the
traditional disciplines of Uie humani-
ties, sciences and the social sciences.
Students from throughout the univer-
sity register for its liberal arts core
courses, while arts and sciences stu-
dents take advantage of programs in
Uie professional schools and colleges
at Syracuse.

Ortiz graduates
summa cum lauds

Tara Michelle Ortiz, daughter of
Joseph and Elaine Ortiz of Spring-
field, graduated summa cum laude
from Kcaji University May 9.

She earned a bachelor of arts in
mathematical.sciences. As a member
of the Phi Kappa Phi Honor Society
and Lambda Alpha Sigma, the Liberal
Arts and Science Honor Society, Ortiz
finished in the top 10 percent of her
graduating class.

Bloodpressure
screenings offend

The Springfield Recreation Depart-
ment conducts Mood pressure screen-
ings the third Wednesday of every
month at the Sarah Bailey Civic Cen-
ter, 30 Church MaU, Springfield.

The sereenlnp are free and open to
all Springfield senior citizens and
residents.

For more information, call
973-912.2227 between 9 a.m. and 4
p.m.

Mr, D's gets top
health board rating

The Westfield Regional Health
Deparnnenl has announced that an
excellent posting was issued to Mr
D's, located at 899 Mountain Ave.
Mountainside.

The rating of excellent was estab-
lished by the Board of Health to rec-
ognize local retail food establish."
ments' that have maintained an
exemplary record in compliance with
Uie New Jersey State Sanitary Code,
and local ordinances and regulations
governing the operation of retail food
establishments,

A retail food establishment that has
received continuous "Satisfactory"

.postings, formerly Uie highest rating,
for two consecutive years becomes
eligible for consideration of the
issuance of an excellent posting, at the
discretion of the health inspector con-
ducting Uie current inspection.

Director of Health Robert Sherr
noted tiiat the owner of this facility
has maintained Uie establishment in
the highest standard, and as such was
fully deserving of this posting.

Meeting times change
The Springfield Board of Health

lias changed Uie time of its monthly
meetings frô n 7 p.m. to 6:30 p.m. The
meetings will continue to be con-
ducted in the Springfield Annex
Building, 20 N. Trivett Ave., located
adjacent to Uie Municipal Building.

As such, Uie following meetings
will now be conducted at 6:30 p.m.:

June 12.
Sept. 11.
Oct. 9.
Nov. 13.
Dec. 11.

There will be no meetings during
July and August.

IEMORIAL DAY CLEARANCE^
MATTRESS FACTORY

Visit Us At Our Wabsrte»www.mattrflssfao.eom
CB^ATTReSSES& BOX SPRINGS MADE ON THE PREMISES

Optn To th« Public

Wesley Allen Beds
on Display

•HJfiisers
'Brass Boos
'BunWfl Boards
•Custom Sizts
•Electric Beds
•Poking Cots
'Split Box.Springs
•Crib Mattresses
•Sofa Bed Mattfisses
•Cnlifomla King Szes

FUTONSI
GARWOOD

518 North Avenue
Factory Showroom

908-789-0140

E. HANOVER
319 RT. 10 East
Waro houtWShowroom

pa^t McDonalds

Toll Free 877-M ATT-FAC

s^ttorneysj Dentist

IRS TAX PROBLEM?
DON'T PAY THE IRS UNTIL YOU TALK TO ME!

My clients never meet with the IRS
Call Raymond A. Brown, Jr., Esq.

(973)565-0150
for a free initial, confidential consultation,

www.raybrownlaw.com
TOLL FREE l-BBS-aiS-iiSO EXT, 400»
For recorded tax problem messages

Advanced Dentistry For
The Perfect Smile

State of the Art Sterilization System
Computerized ffiglQl X-Ray with m Less RjduOon

Interactive pattern Educational DVD System
8ri:eScB3eWead±«Sittea

CosBMae And Fandly

§ QD

Mortgage Physicians

CosBMae A

Jeannette §ramr,
EtettormlubUn^d

1317 Monis Ave., Union (908) 688-8111 B 8

§ FIRST RESOURCE
MORTGAGE, LLC

No Application Fee * Home Improvement loans
Refinance **r No fncome Venticalion OK
Purchase • Prior Credit Problems OK
Debt Consolidation * Quick, Friendly Service

Robert Kanterman
M!k© Ramos

MALCOLM H. HERMELE, M.D., P A •
Internal Medicine, Arthritic Diseases

Osteoporosis
2333 Morris Ave.,

Suite C7
Union, NJ. 07083

Hours by
Appointment

(908) 687-7250
Sc habla

Espanol. Itallano y Portugues

Physician

>}
*i

>TREET HEALTHCARE
Parvez Alam, M.D.

Board Certified In Internal Medicine
• Opns Six Days • Affihatcd with Tnniros &.

• We Make House Calls UGKXJ Hoa^ilalt

• Accept Major Credit Cards • Staff Speaks Spanish

570 N. Broad Street
Ste 1O EHxabctfe, 07208

Maria Leonardis
Sales Associate

Prudential
New Jersey Properties
215 North Avenue West
Westfiefd, NJ 07090
908-232-5664 Ext. 109

V* Space Available

We can help

your
V

£/^~~~~

Wjth New Cf ffints

Call "

Make your

Business
More Visible

Place an ad In
this directory
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MAYTAG JETCELAN

BUILT-IN DISHWASHER

THE WASHER T H ^ C A N M FOR ITSELF!

$40 INSTANT _
ENERGY STAR

REBATE
| $30 MAYTAG MAIL

IN REBATE

MAYTAG
ATLANTIS WASHER

IFeatinglurboRinsi^ {
!sysHsJo|rsii l cap3c|pfus: ^

and LoadScensor agitator -
OUTSTANDING CLEANING M KEEPS WHITES WHITE
USESSO'iLESSENERGV -:

WODELIIW7580 ^

M mmmmi
Al

COMDITIONEI
6.800 BTU

3 Speed Fan

$40 INSTANT
ENERGY STAR REBATE

MAYTAG J i T CLEAN
BUILT IN DISHTOSHERS
with 6-tier\A/asH system; i
duai^self-cieanlng filtration
system; 9 touch-pad
microprocesor control;
and quiet pack sound
Package. , = a

$40 INSTANT
ENERGY STAR REBATEl

NEPTUNE MAYTAG LED WASHER

with the exclusiyeTurboGleanT M |J

AA/ash system that powers out the

toughest stains and a stairilesi S

steel wash basket

NO PAYMENT
NO INTEREST

ON ALL
MAYTAG

APPLIANCES
FOR

12 MONTHS!
SEE STORE FOR DETAILS

MODEL#AC07087

ttMi

CONDITIONER
8,000 B T U i ^ s

3 Speed Fan i MODEL#AC08090

AIR
CONDITIONER

10,000 BTU
3 Speed Fan MODiL#AC0f090

i
u^ *t:* uMAYTAG WIDE-BY-SIDE

Widest ^/ailabie refrigerator & freezer space in a traditional side-by-s\de.

MAYTAG DOUBLE
ENERGYSTAR® rated. MZD2756

$40 ENERGY STAR
INSTANT REBATE

$100 MAYTAG MAIL-IN REBATE£

^By^j^g^fj^tf^^^i^^yj*- *_*:'^ i

mm* MAYTAG GEMINI DOUBLE OVEN .RANGE
cooks two different foods at two different $ I I
temperatures at the same time |

COME IN A N D ; S E E : O U R I N N O V W I V E R R O D U C T S FROM JENN-AIR

Check Out
G REFRIGERATORS

Starting as low as$399
RANGES

Starting as low as

279
DISHWASHERS
Starting as low as

'249
WASHERS. J

Starting as low as

?369

BEDDDIG
»

: » •

_ « i

TWIN SET
FULL SET
QUEEN SET
KING SET

Reg.$398Less$100

Reg,$498Less$100

Reg.$598Less$100

Reg. $798 Less $100

YOUR FINAL COST

only....$298
only....$398
only....$498
only ....$698

aeebeS.

NOW OPEN
2 LOCATIONS

JACOBSON'S MATTRESS
DISTRIBUTING COMPANY

700 RAHWAY AVE., ELIZABETH
SERTA • THERAPEDIC
RESTONIC • ECLIPSE

SALES TAX

IN OUR
BEDDINGD1

BIG SAVINGS
IN OUR

HBIffiNQ-. _ . . .
725 RAHWAY AVENUE, EUZABETH - 908-354-8533

APPUANCES • BEDDING ELECTRONICS - AUDIO & VISUAL
OPEN MON, A TOURS. 10 AM. TIL SfOO PM»- TO1S, W1D. tk FBI, 10 AM. TIL SiQO PM|

OreNSATURDAY 10 AM. TB, S^O PU,; CLOSED SUHOAYS
re RttOTO • THf WK and w wn

SPECIAL DISCOUNT

TO THE FOLLOWING:
•Elizaboihtown NUI
Employees

•City Employees AH Towns
•County EmpteyBei - AJ1
Counties

•Potkm Empteyses • Aii
Counties

•Ffrs Department
EfnplQyeet-
M Counties

•AARP
• • A A A ' ' • — - - • - • " —

•State EmpteyBea
•Unton Emptey#«B
•T#attsft AM Towns
*PhJMe ServiM Customefm

•Board of Education
Employees
• AJI Towns

•Elizabeth Qas Customers
•RelsSious Organizations
•Fraternal Organizations
•PSE&Q Empteyses
•Merck Employees
•Bsoton Employees
•Schering Employees
•O©nera! Motors
Empfoyaet""'" "" •——--"
•Untofi County Residents
•MMaiMex County
Rasiflents

•AH Hotprta! Effpisyeet
• I M S X County Rasidentt

flj^d C R
tfm&f bm tnk oflwon mtf torn wt cany.

PERSONAL CHECKS
^ ACCEPTED

/SAUES: TAJX * SAVE •• a% SALES TAX -SAVE -3% SALES TAX .SAVE • 3% SALES TAX •SAVE - 3 % SALES TAX • SAVE* 3% SALES TAX

iyf-' -_'j• 1*_ih-i
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Happy to help PUBUC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE^ PUBUC NOTICE

Ariel McDole of Springfield and Yael Rezende of
Summit help out on Mitzvah Day, a congregation-
wide community service day at at Temple B'Nai
Jeshurun in Short Hills,

CLUBS IN THE NEWS
Gadabout group will
sponsor a bus trip

The Gaii.iliniit Senior Gruup nf
Mminuiiiisiile is .s|innsorint; a trip to
West Point, NY., Sutiilay. The trip_
will jncliuli' a miise, mi the Hudson
River, a Lli.iiiipa^ne brunch ag the
Ifiiiel Thayer ami a LjuiiJeil tour o ld ie
U.S. Military Academy of West Point.

The cost H S71.50 for members and
$76.50 lor iioji-inemhers. For inlor-
mation and re>ervations. call Loreila
'at yOS-23MO26. .

Newcomers Club will
'spring into summer'

The Mountainside Newcomers are
s|irinyiiiL' into MiiiiineT with these
lipcoiiiiiii; tsfiiis. Once ayain, tlie
duh is:spoiisorin>: the aniiual Com-
munity Gur.iL'i* Sale Saturday Irmii ()
a in to '2 pin.

PUBLIC NOTICE
TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD,

7ONING BOARD OF ADJUSTMFNT
TAKF NOTICL t t n \ I

\ ! t, i 1 I
r. j t t t [ it 11 i ( /• J
i i i n r o M n [ 4 n u i ) i i J r 1 u
t \ f v uu ( a t l i r - l w J y <-<
i\\ p Ic tc B2O0 7 rft arcl nn \\u *}\j\ I
r u [ [ n o t I o O"i irjo u J d l n tor u v
I e> or vftr ncc or olt « r t 1 & j i \
pro rc t &r enc o ic» u t \ :> tl u ifit f 0 j

i n kn t | CM 1 r i l l

Come along for great deals on fur-
nimre. toys, electrical goods, clothes,
sports equipment and !t»Ls more. It's
sure to fit a lun event. Call Kelly at
908=339-0068 Ibr maps and details of
|iariicipatiiij: household*.

On Sunday, "Mommy & Me" is
yoiiiu cowhoy crazy wJUl a visit to
Watdiung Stables at 11 a.m. The cost
svill he approximately S3 per child.
KSVP t.) Jodi at 908.789-7688 by
today- Put on your hoots, saddle up
and come along — bring a picnic and
make a day of it!

in June, the men are planning some
INS ilight col!'! The tenative dale is June
19, Call Prashant at 908-232.7087 by
Friday if interested.

For membership information, call
Maureen An»elo at 908-654-1025.

Something to
1.H00-564.89I1

sell? Telephone

PUBLIC NOTICE
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TOWNSHIP OF SPRINQFIELD.
ZONING BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
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Norma's Salon
Summer Special

SA0.00
FF

•tit*
orh

Nioxin
9 (a product lo help hair from failing out) ,

P _v ' ffi

Ask Mary Anne about
Nioxon it's <ill natural and

its for men & women

221 Morris Ave., Springfield
(973) 376-4373 or (973) 379-5030

BOROUGH g£$gJ#S£
NOTICE !S%fcBBY aiVEN that guWte

B a n of MQuntalnsiae in tn#
UWiiM MurtclBal Buliaina. 1389

RSUW 22 Mountains&i, NJ on Juna 13.
2002 I f ' 8?O0 p.m. W »h# following
applicauons:

Hoflman 217 Central Avenua.
™ Lot 2 : M n w replaeanwnt,

^ J l 1003 (u) (1) & (4).

Jersey On the 21 St day Of May B0O2.

Judith E. Osty. RMC
M k a p a j C»rK

ORDINANCE 1048-ZO02

' A N ORDINANCB AMBNDINa CHAP-
TEH VII OF THE CODE OF TMB BOB-
OUQM O°FMOUNTAJNfi0BJNO FAm«-
INQ: PORTIONS OF SAWMILJ. BOAD

fflSLEgyg5rj3re& :
•oggsas^l^^^o"

N S T I C I i f HEREBY QiVEN tJittmi fo}-
towina p l o s f i ordinance was Introduced
and p lK l i fon first reading «t • m M ^ Of

Cil
and plKlifon first reading «t •
the Mayor and Council of tne
Mounttffia In tm County Uni

i 1011 (b) (1).

a n d

! i u B | « C t to the Moun-
l l n ^ Use Ordinance. Bulk var-

apply "to i l l •ppiications.

U1721 ECU May 30

Ruth M, Rees
Secretary %

2002 <S15,00) i

TOWNSHIP OF SPHINOFIELD
OFFICE OF THE SeCRETARY

Take notice that the following aeclalon
was made at me regular meeting of tna
Board ot Afljustment held On Tuesday, April
16, 2002

Application »
Applicant;
Site Location:
Block 3SQ3
For

W a s

2002-1
llario & Rosanna Finis
139 Irwin Street
Lot 10
a front and rear yard set-
back for eonsturctlon of
an addition to house
Approved

I Tria resolution memorializing the deci-
sion was adopted at the regular Board of
Adjustment meeting on Tuesday: May 21,
2002 and is available for public inspection
in the office of the Municipal Clerk.

Robert C, Kl/kpatrlck
Board of Adjustment Secretary

U1585 ECL May 30. 2002 fS9.76)

NOTICE OF PASSED ORDINANCE
BORfSuQH OF MOUNTAINSIDE

NOT ICE IS HEREBY QIVEN that the fol-
lowing ordinance was passed and adopted
on seeona and final reading at a Regular
Meeting duly held by the Mayor and Council
of the Borough of Mountainside, County of
Union, New Jersey in the Municipal Build-
ing 1385 Route 22, Mountainside, New
Jersey on the 21st day of May 2002.

Judith E. Osty, RMC
Municipal Clerk

ORDINANCE 1047.2002

AN ORDINANCE AMENDING THE
LAND USE ORDINANCE OF THE BOR-
OUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE TO REQUIRE
THE SUBMISSION OF AN ENVIRON-
MENTAL IMPACT STATEMENT WITH
C E R T A I N D E V E L O P M E N T
APPLICATIONS
U1S79 ECL May 30, 2002 ($0.00)

~ NOTICE * * ~
TOWNSHIP OF SPRINQFIELD

BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
TIME CHANGE

JUNE IB, 2002 MEETING
Tho Township of Sprinnfiold Board ol

Adjustment has changed the time for the
June 18, 2002 regular scheduled meeting
as follows: The Executive Session will start
al 8 45 p.m. and Regular Meeting will start
ot 700 p m The moeting will take place at
SpringtiQld Town Hall, 100 Mountain Ave.,
in the Council Chambers, This change in

"lime applies to tho June 10, 2002 moutinn
only, Tho posed agenda will bd followed.
Formal action may" or may not be taken,

Robort C, Klrkpairlck
Board of Adjustrnant Socratary

U1S84 ECL May 30, 2002 ($7.50)

NOTICE OF PASSED ORDINANCE
BOROUQH OF MOUNTAINSIDE

NOTICE IS HEREBY QIVEN that the fol.
lowing ordlnQneo was passed and udoptod
on iucond and llnal rooding at a Hogulor
Mooting duly held by the Mayor and Council
Of the Borough of Mountainside, County of
Union Now Jersey In the Municipal Build-
inq 1385 Route 22, Mountainside, Now

ed
^ Of

nd Council of tne Borougft of
Mounttffsiae In t m County Union, M M Of
New Jersey, held On tho 21st Oaypl May
2002 and that MW ortinanM will be taken
up for further conslflflraUon for finaJ pas-
saga at the meeting Of Mid Borouon ton.
eil lo be held In trie Municipal Bullo-SnaJ
Route 22. Mountainside, New Jereev on tn#
18tn day of June 2002 at 8;OO PM, or aa
soon thereafter as said matter can be
fefohed at which tJmt and place all per-
sons W o may be IntereStea tnerein will Be
given an opportunlry to D# heard concern.
Ing the same,

Judith E, Osty
Borough Clerk

ORDINANCB 1049-2002

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE
CODE OP THE BOROUQH OF
MOUNTAINSIDE BY AMENDINQ
CHAPTER JlVi, THE UNIFORM
FIRE CODE

BE IT ORDAINED by the Mayor and
Council of the Borough Of Mountainside,
County of Union and State of New Jersey
that Chapter XVI Of the Code of the Bor-
ough of Mountainside sfiall be amenaefl as
follows: ' ,

SECTION I. Chapter XVI, Section 18-2
Agency Designation; is amended to read as
(dllows:

The local enforcing agency Shall be
known as the 'Mountainside Depart-
ment ol Fire Prevention" which is
hereby created and not to be confused
with the Bureauof Fire Prevention of the
Mountainside Fire Department,

SECTION II, Chapter XVI, Section 16-6
Organization; is amended to road aa
follows:

The local enforeiang agency eitab.
llshed by Section 16-2 of this Ordinance
shall be under the direct supervision

and control of me Uniform Flro Code
Fire Official and so Oeslgnated as a
"Department* wtthln Ota Borougn ol
Mountainside. AM reviews and opproprt-
ale documentntioo wlM bo forwarded lor
Information purpose* to the Bureau of
Fire Pntwefiuon o! «%• Meontalfislde
Fire Department.

SECTION 111, Chapter XVI, Section
19-8.3 Inspectors and Bmpioyoes; te
amended to read as tollowa:

Suen Inspocjors and other employees
as may be neeMsary In the looiJanio^
Ing agency shall be appolntea By tns
Ma^r and Couodl. upon trte reoom«
mehdatJon of the Fire onWal.

S I C n o N IV, Chapter XVI. Section 18-9
Psfmits- is amended lo read M lollowa:

The permit fees established by the Uni-
form Fire Code N.J.A.C. 5:70 shall Be
those for the Borough of Mountainside
unless amended by the Mayor and
Council,

SECTION V, All other provisions Of
Chapter XVI shall remain unchanged.

SECTION VI. To the extent that any Borr
ough Ordinance or Code provision Is, In
whole or in part. Inconsistent with the provi-
sions adopted herein those provisions shall
be repealed and the provisions herein shall
govern.

SECTION VII. This ordlnanea shall take
effect after passage and puMieallon as. and
In the manner, permitted by law.
U157B ECL May 30, 2OO2 (S37.50)

PROPOSED ORDINANCE
BOROUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE

NOTICE IS HEREBY QIVEN that the foi-
lowing proposed ordinance was Introduced
and passed on first reading at a meeting-of
the Mayor and Council of the Borough of
Mountainside in the County Union, State of
New Jersey, held on the i i s t day of May
2002 and that said ordinance will be takart
up for further consideration for final pas-
saga at the meeting of said Borough Coun.
ell lo be held In the Municipal Building. 1388
Route 22, Mountainside, New Jersey on the
IBth day of June 2002 at 8:00 PM, or as
soon thereafter as said matter can be
rea*i#d. at which time and place all per-
sons who may be Interested therein will be
given an opportunity to be heard concern-
ing Ihe same.

Judith E. Osty
Borough Clerk

ORDINANCE 1050-2008

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE
CODE OF THE BOROUQH OF

PUBUC NOTICE
MOUNTAINStOE BY AMENDING
CERTAIN FEES FOR FIRB
INSPECTIONS UNDER CHAPTER

BE rr ORDAINED by the Ma
Council of Bie Boreuoh of iyk
County of Union afSstate ei
mat Cnapter IX ol Mia Cod. S
ofMountalnaide shaJI be

r and

SECTION I. Chapter IX, Section 9-1 3 as
adopted by Ordinance No, " - - " - - • * * •
amended t » Inserting the lotowlng a l
Section (g) at the end of S«cti«, a

(g) General Proylsiofia;

I. ReeelptQf a fully- completed
application for a permit, signed
by m i appllcam. F a prereluK:
He for conducting ImpeefloXi
and issuing permits ™ P ^ -
Aii fees Bet forth herein shall
cover the cost of two « ) InspfS
tteng made on any one ( i) appli.

Each additional Inspection on
any one (1) application shall
require a minimum re-inspection
fee of fifty-five dollarsi (Sssj r

the Borough to cover admlnlstm.
live expenses.
An authorized representative of
the applicant must be present at

toabe°rnadl> O ' * * * ^ • P # « t ' o n

Aftef-worfclnq hours .

Iv,

charge shall be seventy.fIve dol-
iars (S78) per hour with a two (2)
hour minimum In addition to the
fees set form in this chapter.
These tees shall be paid to the
Borough of Mountainside, which
In turn will make payment to the
inspector on the next scheduled
•Pay Day- of sixty dollars per
hour and the balance shall Tse
retained by the Borough to cover
administrative expeniea,

SECTION II, AH other provisions of
Chapter ix shall remain unchanged

SECTION III. To the extent that any Bor-
ough Ordinance or Code provision Is in
whole or In part. Inconsistent with the provi-
sions adopted herein those provisions shall
be repealed and the provisions herein shall
govern,

.SECTION VII. This ordinance shall take
effect after passage and publication as in
the manner, permitted by law
U1S77 ECL May 30, 2008 ($37 s 0 )

BOROUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE ~^~~~~^^~~~™——*
2fX»2 TAX SALE NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby given that the Collector of Taxes of the Borough of Mountainside, Union County New Jer-ev will »<ni -,i
public auction on the 26th day of June, 2002 In the Mountainside Municipal Building. 1385 Route 22, Mountainside New Jersev at Tan
O'clock In tho morning <10:00 A.M.), the following described lands. ' • ' "

The said lands will be sold to make the amounts of municipal thins chargeable against the same on the 28th Day of June 2002 tanethor
with interest and cost of sale, exclusive, however, of the Hen for taxes for the year 2001. Said lands wili be sold in fee to"such Dersons as win
purchase the same, subject to redemption at the lowest rate of interest but in no case In excess of Eighteen (Vsrpercanf p~er Annum
Payment for the sale shall be made before the conclusion of the sale or the property will be resold

Any parcel or real property for which there Shall be no other purchase will be struck off and sold to the municipality in the lea for
redemption at Eighteen (IB) Percent Per Annum and the municipality shall have the right to bar or foreclose the right of redemwlon

The sale shall be made and conducted In accordance with the provisions of Article 4 Chapter 6 of Title 64, Revised Statutes ofNew

Afany time before the sale the undersigned will receive payment of the amount due on the property with interest and costs incurred un in
the time of payment by -jertifiod check or cash. . . - _ . . . . ^moypio

Tne said lands so subject to sale described in accordance with the tax duplicate, Including the name of the owner as shown on iho I I M
tax duplicate and the total amount due thereon respectively On the 26th Day Of June, 2002, exclusive of the lien lor taxis for 3001 are*li*led

2002 TAX SALE LIST

ITEM
NO, LOCATION OWNER

1
2
3
4
5
0
7
a
0

10
11
12
13
14
ID
16
17
10
10
20
21
22
23

44B New Providence Bd
"Summit Lane
236 Boecnwood Ot
1458 Woodacres Dr
1507 Doer Pain
15(33 Deer Path
1550 Dear Path
1555 Deer Path
1551 Doer Path
1397 Outlook Dr
136 Raccoon Hollow
472 Sumrhi! Rd
1072 Route 22
1429 Route 22
1443 Route 22
300 Now Providence Rd
205 Evergreen Ct
260 Hickory Ln
1239 Poplar Ave
1238 Beech Avo
301 Tlmberjine Rd
1131 Route 22
10B5 Route 22

Rome Festival Orchestra LTD.
County of Union
D'Agostino Qeoigo
Merkllnger J&L ~
Raymond John Braun & Assoc.
Raymond John Braun & Assoc.
Raymond John Braun & Aoooc.
Raymond John Bryan & ASBOC.
Raymond John Braun & Assoc.
Russell Robert W
Robertson P&C & Livingston B&M
Maslo Douglas & Kathl
Duda Kenneth & Alexander
1429 Building, LLC
Steak A Ale #3111 RE: McElroy Ine
The Paramount Group Inc
Kardos Oabor a Sharyn
Robbins Michael
DYCS Mountainside Ine
Sabarese Michael
Novlit Clarice & George
Mountainside Associates 22, LP
Sargam Partners LLC

U1587 ECL May 30, 3002'. aoc

BLOCK
2

, 2
3 . A
3 . F
3 . N
3 . N
3 . N
3 . N

1 3.N
4.C .
5 . N
7 . B
7 , D
10.E

c 10.E
1S.E
15.K
15.L
16.A
16.A
1B.H
23.C
23.C

#

/LOT

5
7
20.1
12
7.01
7.02
7.03
7.04
7.05
18.F
12
4 .B
12
3.A
5
10
B
12
15
21
2 0
11
15

TOTAL
AMOUNT

DUE

B.307.13
2,782.23 a
8,778.01
6,327 85
9,738,91

12,177,61
2.867.23
2,637.34
2,354,07
0,702.15
3,425.27
8.176,33

12.140.Bi.
3,037.38 s

314. SB B
2,0Q0.B4
1,178,00
2.520,00
1,206 00

600.B3
4,832.64

18,004,01 ISs
2,31633

Pnlrieia Scherer, CTC
Tax Collector

(158.50)

3 J 4

\

"My son stopped playing
basketball because he was

* always out of breath,

Could it be asthma?"

WE'RE
BURSTING

WITH COLOR! h
Annuals

perennials, trees,
hanging baskets,

floweFing planters,
garden

accessories
tropicals

and more!
Open
every

Livingston

1 MUJ£ EAST OF TW ROUTE 10

uBROW'S
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All in the
numbers

The sign at the Crossroads
Christian Fellowship on Moms
Avenue at the Union and Spring-
field border reads, "U Hauls never
ttail the hearse," A good thought to
remember as we approach mid-
year. At the same time, some new
Census data released in the past
week shows interesdng insight into
our county and how we are doing
economically. The numbers are not
so pea t in terms of private sector
growth.

Starting with the basics, the
median household income in Union
County in 1999 was $55,339, We
are actually for the first time below
the statewide average of S55.146.
Our average income is about
$6,000 below ^neighboring Mid-
dlesex County;1 $11,000 below
Somerset, and $12,000 below Mor-
ris, We are, though, $11,000 higher
than Essex.

Left Out
By Frank Capec©

neighbors
pace at 4
was up 7

More depressing is how we have
done in the past decade in terms of
getting ahead. The so-called
change in income measures the
change in household income for
the past decade. We rank a lowly
16th. Our adjusted income, or if
you will gelling ahead, is only 2
percent. The state average was
much higher, 4 percent.

Comparison to our
reveal Middlesex kept
percent and Somerset
percent the past decade. The state-
wide leader in growth was Hunter-
don, which jumped 13 percent. If
you want to hang out, with the rich
people you also have to go to Hun-
terdon, where the median house-
hold income is about $80,000,

Based on the new numbers, we
rank eighth in terms of the percen-
tage of adults 25 or older with a
college degree; 29 percent of our
residents hit that number. The slate
average is 30 percent. The most
sheepskin is found in Somerset,
where 47 percent have a degree;
the least in Cumberland, 12 per-
cent. It also is the poorest county,
with a median household income
of $39.150.

Our transportation infrastructure
and accessibility to'jobs still gives
Union County an edge. The aver-
age daily commute for Union
County is 29 minutes, below the
statewide average 30-minute com-
mute. The higher counties are Sus-
sex at 38 minutes, Middlesex at 32
minutes, and Somerset and Essex
at 31 minutes.

The county still remains part of
what is seen as the mid-state
w«al4h belt. Tim acc«4s to Haw
York City pre-9/11 and economic
recession had an irrlpact in terms of
growth. James Haghes, dean of
Rutgers University's Bloustein
School of Planning and Public Pol-
icy, points to the office building
boom of the 1980s and 1990s as
key ingredients in the creation of
jobs and appointments,

Hughes compares the 11 coun-
ties which make up Northern New
Jersey, including us as a bigger
market than either Houston or
Atlanta. On that basis, maybe we
should fight for a Northern New
Jersey Major League Baseball
team.

But in the interim, what the
numbers reveal is that we have
some substantial wealth in the
county which skews the fact that a
whole lot of people continue to
struggle. The state's new proposal
is to make ineligible under the
New Jersey Saver property tax
rebate all households with income
of more htan $200,000. Here,
Union at 4.7 percent is actually
above the statewide average.

The numbers are important in
terms of the economic and lax-
related dedsionfc we maiie- When
coupled with prior data that our
population has remained constant
and the significant rise in immi-
graot population, which tends to be
less wealthy, the coatnrcied need to
press economic growth is still very
important. It is another sign we
should be able lo read

A resident of Cranforf, Frank
•it ma attorney.

County maintains
high bond ratings

• News
• Arts
• Entertainment
• Classified
• Real Estate
• Automotive

hMp-J/www.Ioealsouree.eom

By Mark Hrywna
Regional Editor

Two bond radng services affirmed
Union County's bond ratings this
week as the county prepares for an
S84-million bond sale. Although
Fitch Ratings maintained its Aaa rat-
ing and Standard &, Poor's its AA+
rating of Union County, both rating
services made note of the county's
dwindling fund balance, or accumu-
lated surplus.

Bond ratings range from AAA, the
highest, to D, the lowest. AA+ is one
level below AAA.

The county has been planning a
$83.7 million bond sale, which con-
sists , of $73.7 million in general
improvement bonds, $7,9 million in
county college bonds and $2,1 million
for vocational-technical school bonds.
The bonds will mature serially March
1, 2003-18 with semi-annual pay-
ments on March 1 and Sept, 1. Pro-
ceeds from the bond sale, which was
to take place yesterday, will fund
improvements at the county college,
vo-tech school and new police
headquarters.

Filch also affirmed a Aaa rating on
Union County's $225,6 million in
outstanding general obligation bonds.
In 1999, Pitch rated Union County's
$46,7 million bond sale Aaa as well.
Standard & Poor's last wing of
Union County also was AA+.

"While financial , performance
remains adequate, overall financial
flexibility has decreased," Fitch said
in a press release. "Any further deple-
tion of the fund balance could have a
negative effect on the county's credit
rating,"

The financial condition of Union

County is not characterized by the
level generally seen with a AAA rat-
ing, said Jeff Panger, director of publ-
ic finance for S&P. "We were com-
fortable at the AA+ level, not at
AAA," he said of the county's fund
balance, adding that a AA+ rating is
still, very strong.

The wealth levels of Union County,
while in excess of national levels, are
not substantially higher than regional
levels, Panger added.

Union County raised the tax levy
for the first tune in several years in
2001 and again in 2002 to offset the
shrinking fund balance, Fitch indi-
cated. Efforts to maintain a stable tax
levy required drawing down of fund
balances from high levels of 14 per-
cent of the budget in 1997-98 to less
than 6 percent last year,

Panger said there be some concern
if there was a continued drasving
down of fund balance, but he does not
anticipate it declining any more.

The dwindling fund balance should
begin to improve as early as 2003,
according to Fitch,/ after increases in ,
the tax levy tlie past iwo years, com-
bined with planned cost savings and
solid revenue performance in this
year's budgei. "The county must con-
linue tight expenditure control to
offset such increases and to rebuild
fund balances over tlie next few years.
Any further reduction in financial
fiexibility could have negative impli-

.cations for the credit rating,"
County Manager George Devanney

said different bond agencies use diffe-
rent criteria when issuing ratings,
"I'm pleased lo have a triple-A bond
rating, and we certainly hope in future
years to keep the county financially
strong."

County

Atlantic
Bergen
Burlington
Camden
Cape May
Cumberland
Essex
Gloucester
Hudson
Hunterdon
Mercer
Middlesex
Monmouth
Morris
Ocean
Passaic -,
Salem i
Somerset /
Sussex
Union
Warren
NR = lint raffd

Moody's

Aa3
Aaa
Aa3

A l
Aa3

A2
Baal

, Aa3
Baa2

Aa1
Aa2
Aaa
Aaa

Aa
Aa l

A3
A2

Aaa
A1

Aaa
A2

i , -

The asterick indicates an enhanced
is back by bond insurance.

S&P

A+
NR
AA
A*

AAA*
AAA*
AAA*

AA-
A+
NR

AA-
AAA
AAA
AAA

AAA"
AAA*

NR
AAA

A+
AA-h

AAA*'

Stmttti,

rating.

Fitch

NR
NR
NR
NR
NR
NR
A-

, NR
Aa#
NR
NR

Aa+
Aaa
NR
Aa
NR
NR
NR
NR

Aaa
NR ;

: MniKij's, S&V, Kitili

meaning it

Devanney said die difference
between AA+ and AAA ratings is
negligible in terms of interest rates.
"It's a very good time to be in tlie
marketplace."

Both ratings agencies noted the
strength and diversity of Union Coun-
ty's tax base and overall economy.

"Wealth levels in the county are
strong, 134 percent of the national
average, reflecting a resident base
employed in major area labor markets
with diverse earnings potential."
according to Fitch.

"The county is currently benefiting
from significant properly value
growth over the lasi few years, fol-
lowing slow growth through the early
and mid-1990s. Since 2000, equalized
value has grown 22 percent, providing

UCC grad reaches goal with degree

increased resources for financial
flexibility."

The county's tlelil picture, iicciml-
ing to Fitch, is "a credit strength,"
Direct debt levels, those the county is
directly responsible Ibr, are low at
$387 per capita 0.5 percent of equal-
ized value. Overall debt levels, those
issued by all government entities in
the county, are moderate at $ 1,157 per
capita and 1,5 percent of equalized
value. In 1999, overall net debt was
$1,632 per capita and 2,6 percent of
true market value,

With the current market conditions.
Finance Director Lawrence Caroselli
was optimistic about getting a good
rale al the bond sale. The bonds will
be paid off Ln about 12 lo IS years.

r

Budget
unanimously
approved

By Mark Hrywna
Rugkmal Editor

Repn;scntulivi»s from the Eli/abith
Coalition to House the Homeless •
made lasi-minute pleas for more fund-
ing but the Board of Chosen, Freehol-
ders approved the 2002 county budget
with a 20 percent reduction in the
coalition's funding.

Freeholders unanimously adopted
the 5325-million county budget, 8-0,
during its meeting May 23 with only
Freeholder Deborah Scanlon absent.

The coalition received $20,000 last
year through the county's third-party
funding, which is administered
through llie Department' u! Human
Services, and will get $!6,000 this
year.

Betsy Fabrieaiit, president ul" the
coalition's Board of Trustees, stressed
ti»' freeholders the importance of the
organisation's program, which has lor
live years served more than 100 child-
ren from Elizabeth and throughout
Union County. The coalition's prog-
ram otters aiterschool tutoring and
other academic initiatives, as well as
year-round recreation, summer day
camp, counseling and support groups.

Many of the children involved in
the program live in shelters and
nioiels, "A 20 percent cut really has a
tremendous ei'lect on programs,"
Fabricant said.

The coalition will always be con-
sidered for funding, Freeholder Chair-
man Lewis Mingo Jr. said. "Each
agency has the same kind of stories.
We're trying not to hurt any one agen-
cy. We thought Ihe best thing would
be to make across-ihe-board cuis.

See COUNTY, PaRe B7*̂— vr
By Mark Hrywna

Regional Editor
As an adolescent, Ernest T. Cald-

well Jr. was educationally "classified"
due to Ins '•disruptive behavior." He
was told Umt he would end up in jail
as many of his high school classmates
did. Years ago, Cald well was called a
failure. In a few years, he plans on
people calling him doctor.

Caldwell, who will continue Ms
studies toward a Ph.D. at Brown Uni-
versity in Rhode Island, was the stu-

dent speaker at Union County Col-
lege's 68lh annual commencement
ceremony last week where more than
750 students received associate's
degrees in more than 80 academic
disciplines.
.j-"I am what Union County College,
ami county colleges, are all about,"
Caldwell said.

He described himself as tlie "epi-
tome of why county colleges exist: to
remove geographic and economic
barriers to educational opportunity

By Jijwph SorrmUno

Dianne Fanneil of Cranford says, 'Who me?' when her
named is announced to accept The Post-Day Memorial
Award for part-time students at Union County Coiiege's
68th annual commencement ceremony last week

and discover and develop individual
Inlenis."

After graduating high school in
1983, Caldwell %ven! to work in the
fast food industry and took some clas-

~ses at the New York Restaurant
School. Realizing he did not want to
work in the restaurant business, Cald-
well worked several factory jobs
before becoming unemployed and
eventually homeless. ;

Raised with his three siblings by a
single mother, Caldwell's goal once
was to be the first in his family lo gra-
duate college. A defining point for
Caldwell was attending the Million
Man March in Washington. D.C. in
1995. Five months later he was in a
severe depression homeless weigh-
ing only 130 pounds, and ne;ir death.
It was at that point Caldwell realized
he had never achieved his dream of
earning a college degree.

Nineteen years after graduating
liigh school, he now has his associ-
ate's degree from Union County Col-
lege, in addition to numerous academ-
ic achievement, including becoming
a Ronald E. McNair Scholar and a
member of Chi Alpha Epsilon and Phi
Theta Kappa honor societies. He also
pursued a variety of extracurricular
activities while maintaining his
academic record, including being a
peer tutor in the Academic Learning
Center; president of the Student Gov-
ernment Association; editor in chief
of the student literary magazine,
Sheaf, and founder of the Black Stu.
dents Heritage Organization,

Caldwell also received The Post-
Day Award, presented to the graduat-
ing students -who best exemplify the
college's ideals of scholarship, leader-
ship and service.

The Post-Day Award for part-time

Lorena Marquez of Union, left, raises her hand to try lo
let her family know where she's seated at commence-
ment. Twelve-year-old Brittany Roman, right, adjusts
her tassel from right to left. Roman posthumously
accepted an associate's degree for her grandmother,
Arcelia Castillo of Elizabeth, who died in the World
Trade Center attacks.

students was presented to Dianne
Fajinell of Cranlbrd. Elizabeth Garcia
of Union received the Alumni Prize,
presented to the graduate who main-
tained the highest grade point average
and earned the most credits at UCC,

"My life before Union County Col-
lege wasn't all bad," Caldwell said,
thanking his mother who put up with
him and the teachers who inspired
him during his early years.

In his remarks. Union County Col-
lege President Thomas Brown
reflected on the diversity of the col-
lege's student body, adding that this
diversity was the antithesis of the
message that terrorists were attempt-
ing to deliver on Sept. I I . "The ability

to be tolerant of others. Hawed though
we may be, is me cornerstone on
which tree societies are built."

The oldest two-year county college
system in Uie slate, Union Courtly
College students represent more than
120 different countries.

"Education is the medium through
which understanding between indivi-
duak, between races, between relig-
ions, between genders, and between
cultures' are forged," Brown said, "It
is only ihe acquisition of knowledge
thai allows us to meet our fellow men
and women eve to eye. no matter how
different we may be from each other
in terms of outward appearance or in-
ward belief,"

New clerk to Board of Chosen Freeholders appointed

}£ vie,

By Mark Hrywna
Regional Editor

As tsrnover m flw npper inanagement of
eonnrj government continnes, flie Board of
Chosen Freeholders last week appointed a new
clerk of the board.

Annette Qnijano will t e ^ i her new dvam on
Jrfonday, reyLaemg JM« ; Hi2ab*Mh (totevjteh
who will become depBryeetmty manager. Qii-
jano will cam $72,000 annually as derk of the
freeholder board. Last year, Gaiievich camc4
$87,653 as freeholder clerk.

Qaijafio has bees employed with the county
since March as a. fan-time assistant county
counsel, (me of four, earning an annual salary of
S 5 S . 9 0 0 . " - • - •

The d o t of the board is responsible for pre-
paring and coordinating the activities at free-
holder meetings, acting as depository of vital

connty documents, acting as custodian of the
official connty seal, and providing adminisffa-
tive services to the board.

Acting Director of Economic Development
James Daley was officially made permanent
director at an annniisalary of $96,500. He-pre-
viously earned $78,630 aiuraafly as dfrector of

Department of BocmoTnic Development
Daley's previoas posMon, dlrectoT of the

Division of PoHqrjmd Pknnhg, has b ^ oon-
v a ^ l to director of labor mmapment aid
teUtions, whiA fmom Dawtor of Afimkistta-
tive S«vi t^ Joseph S^mune win fifl. Salem-
me's $96,584 ansmal sakiy win rmuun die

Genievidi, who hoHs * baAetofs d e p »
fiom Seton Hafl Univoreity and a master's
degree in pabHc administraticm from New York

University, siicce«ds George Devanney who
oecarne county manager two months ago.

The Linden resident had been freeholder
clerk since 1998 and previonsly served fonr
years as dffector of public information for the
New York State Division of Housing and as the
agency's dkector of program development, She
will earn $113,500 aimmally, spliftaif h a duties-
between depnty connty manager and director of
admmisttadve services, Devanney last year
earned $113,915 as deputy eomty manager and
director of e^nomic developmerii

A 1989 padnate of Rntgers University,
Camden, where she earned a bachelor of sa-
ence degree in ma^femeiu, Qujano holds a
k w degree from Rutgers School of Law.

Prior to wotkiiig for Union Comity. Qaijano
was an ammey wiA Barrasso Confalttnf LLC

in Westfield, and the Springfield law firm of
Hardin, Kundla, McKeon, Poletto &. Polifroni.

She also served as bnsiness consultant for the
Township of West Orange from 2000 to 20Q1
under Mayor John McKeon. From 1997 to
2000, the Elizabeth resident was manager for
Prudential Healthcare/Ae&a U.S. Healflicare.

In addition to having her own law practice m
Elizabeth from 1995 to 1996. Qnijano served as
chief of staff to state Sen, Raymond Lesniak,
D-Union, from 1992 to 1994. She nnsnecessfnl-
ly ran for freeholder m 1994 tod also has riA
for a City Conndl seal in Elizabeth.

A Ford PoBnaadon Leadersh^ PeBow, Qm-
jano is working towird obtaining a catificaie m
project management from VUlanova
University.

" * • — — -
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ACROSS

1 French Sudan, today
5 Analogous
9 Appear suddenly

14 Ail-comers
tournament

15 Slicker's home
16 Completely botches
17 Rachel's older sister
18 Leggy wader
19Rock and r o o m '

extensions
20 Stand proudly '
23 Novelist Gould
24 River into Issyk-Kul
25 Tell tall tales
33 Beautiful woman of

paradise
34 Atom with a charge '
35Uvorno lucre
38 "N ?"; Aaatha

Cnnstie novef
37 Vivid description
41 Turndowns
42 Sun Belt art colony
44 Nonverbal affirmation
45 Don .
47 Like some fabrics
51 it's nothing at all
52 Two-dimensional

extent
53 Demolish
51 G i v e _ _ of one's

own medicine
62 Lena, of Havana
63 Give a deposition
64 Red Sea republic
65 Allocate1'
86 Church Jriidsection
67 Jagged.1

68 Singer j immy, or Sill
69 Hitch in plans

DOWN

1 Double agent
2 Tiptop
3 Precipitous transition

GO UP AND DOWN
1

14

17

20

2 3 Wh
FLfA MARKET

S3

81

S4

67

P54 sa

si

1111
COPLIT NEWi SIRViCE

4 Smoker, at times
5 Not alkaline
6 Unwelcome end,

with the
7 PacK
8 Wall St. workplace
9 We ill collaborator

10 Pitch better than
11 Tax amount?
12Artois articles
13 Hey you!
21 Untagged in tag

22 Play part, to Gina
25 Bar servings
26 It's read on

Saturdays
27 Unconfirmed info
28 Mark for mafiana
29 Weed remover
30 Utah range
31 Scotland town near

Ayr
32 a clue
38 Horse's hock

ANSWERS on Page B10

Chariii Preilsn

39 Part of NYC
40 Sports surprise
43 They may be blocked
46 Area code 801

residents
48 Ancient creed
49 Wits
50 De-creased
53 Late singer Martha
54 River near Kassel
55 Major attachment
56 Vault

•» 57 Sub in a tub
58 Film director Reitman
59 River to Gulf of

Finland
60 Golfer Norman

SUNDAY
June 2nd, 2002

EVENT: Rsa Market, CoHectlbla Show &
Bargain Pest Outdoors (Indoors If rain)
PLACE: Belleville High School, 100 Pas-
sale Avenue, Belleville (OFF JORALE-
MON ST)
TIME: Sam-Spm
PRIC1: Over 100 quality dealers with an
array of bargains, featunng a large selec-
tion of clothing, jewelry, sports Items,
hats/scarves/gloves, toys and more. Also
special Garage/Tag sale section. For
information call 201-997-9535,
ORGANIZATION Belleville HS GSO

SATURDAY
June 8th, 2002

EVENT; Flea Market & Collectible Show
Outdoors (Indoors if rain)
PLACE: Arthur L, Johnson High School,
365 Westfield Ave., (off Raritan Rd) Clark
TIME- 9am.5pm
PRICE: Support UNICO and do your'
shopping with us, Featunng over 75
quality dealers selling a variety of mer-
chandise including new & used items,'
baseball cards, memorabilia, toys, fash-
ion clothing, jewelry, etc. For information
call 201-997.9535.
ORGANiZATlON: UNICO

OTHER OTHER

SATURDAY
June 1st, 2002

EVENT: 72nd SUftungsfast (Anniversary
Danes)
PLACE- Deutscher Club Clark, 787
Featherbed Lane, Clark
TIMI: Decrs open at 5:00pm
PRICE: $5.00 per person admission.
Children under 12 free. An evening of
wonderful German food & entertainment.
Music provided by "Bemle's Orchestra"
and performances by the Bayem Verein
Newark Schuhplatters. For information
contact Ralph Mehne at 908-276-7745
or Dan Sherer at 908-322-5570.
ORGANIZATION: Bayom Verein NewarK Inc.

Sell it with a
1-800-564-8911.

classified ad,

FRIDAY, SATURDAY
& SUNDAY

May31, Junt 1 & 2,'2003
EVENT: Greek Festival
PLACE: 5ts. ConstanUna & Helen Greek
Orthodox Church, 510 Linden Place
Orange,
TIME: Friday 4pm-mJdnight, Saturday
3pm-midnight, Sunday noon-9pm
10am-6pm . '
PRICE: Donation $1. Live music, Greek
dancing, church tour, Byzantine hymns
boutiques, raffle, Games, clowns for chiU
dren. Souvlaki, gyros, moussaka. fish
plaki, spanakopita and more. Home-
made desserts. Inside air conditioned
outside under tents, Freo shuttle to and
from aupefvi8.ftd parWng at BO Main St.,
West Orange. For information call
church office at 973-74-6800
ORGANIZATION: Sts, Constantino A
Helen Greek Orthodox Church \

What's Going On is a paid directory of events for non profit orianizations. ft is prepaid
and costs just 520.00 (for 2 weeks) for Essex County or Union County and just $30 00
for both Counties, Your notice must be in our Maplewood office (463 Valley Street) by
4;00 P.M. on Monday for publication the following Thursday. Advertisementmay also be
placed at 170 Scotland Road, Orange, 266 Liberty St,.-Bloomfie!d or 1291 Stuyvesant
Ave., Union. For more information call 973.763-9411,

HOROSCOPE

Vmir :ihiliiie.N am earn cxlni income. Advertise ilium with a classified ad by.
allini; I.S()()-564.SUI1,

PUBLIC NOTICE
WILLIAM ME POWERS, JR.,

CHARTERED
V:t/ Bioko;; Ho.ii]
t' O. Box IOIIU
Mfdtuuj, Nu'w .)ul!,i,y 0U0SJ5

Ail.iin..-/s lijr MiimtiM (20aL'-OD40)

NOTICE TO ABSENT DEFENDANT
tiupunaf Court el New JofDuy
Charicuiy Division
Union Coiinta,'
Doetoi NdjF-101 44-02
• — of NHW JFRSEY TO:

Lcjnflrl Special, Ific,

' YOU AH!! HEREBY SUMMONED iind
ii'UuiliHl to s^rvo upon WILLIAM M E
I'UWEHH. JR. CHAttTEMCD. Atlomoys
h.f M.mitiff. who;... nddruss is 737 Stokus
Hn;ld. f O fWi WHO. Mtldloid, NJ O005H
.in An;.wiT to ttii) Complaint (and Amend-
(in-ill iu Cofiipkiirit. if nny) fiiud in n Civil
Action in winch Fl.̂ et MoHrjago Corp is
liliiintilf and Lt»n;ifl special, inc.. at ol are
i'.'l.'riuants. pk-ridiny id tlio Suponor Court
01 N,,*, Jt-ru-y, within Uiiity-livo (35) days
• ifiur M.iy M. 2002. mtiusivu of such data
11 you Lid 10 do so, judgment by default may
Ins n..|idurijd against you for tha relief
(JtMn.iritiiHJ in tin; Complaint. You shall file
your Ari-.wur and Proof of Service In dupll-
c.itis_yviih tin1 dork of fhu Superior Court at
tliii Hiciuiiu J: HIKJML-S Jusiieo Complox
C.N 0 / 1 , Ulh Floor, Noith Wing, Trenton'
Niiw j<Mi,,tVi O0G2G, in Hceoitinnco wltfi the
lulu!, of civil practice and procedure A
Sirj'j no filing fee payable fa tho Clsrk'of tho
Siupurior Court and a completed Case Jnfor-
rriiilion St.ilemenl must nccompany your
nnf.wur or motion, ,

Thu action has toon InsMuted for tho
PurpQEo of foroclosing_ a mortaaae dated
U7rHj/1000, made by Hosemario McDuftio
to Qreenwich Homo Mortgage Corp ana
duly assigned to Plaintiff, Fleet Mortgage
Corp., and concerns real estaM located a!
,1400 . 1402 EnbtBnd Street, Plamilold KiJ

YOU, Uenart Special, Inc., are mado a
aofenoant because you aro a lien holdor In
trie nbov« matter and so have an Inierqst in
tho property being foreclosed.

An individual who is unable to obtain an
allurriHy ma/ comrnunicdttt.with tho New
Jersey State Bar Association by calling toil
free BOQ.702-8315 (within New Jarssf) or
&U0.3U4.1101 {from out of state). You may
ulsa communicate with a Lawyer Referral
btirvice. or if you cannot afford to pay an
attorney you may call the Legal Servieaii
Office, The phone numbers for the county
in which this action Is pending are- Leoal
K M " " - " ; (008) 354.4340, Lawyer Referral

PUBLIC NOTICE
WILLIAM M,E. POWERS. JR..

CHARTERED
73 7 Stokeis Road
P.O. E3OX lOBtJ
Mudford, Now Jersey 00055
(000) 054-5131
AtterhLsys for Pimntill (2002-0400)

NOTICE TO ABSENT DEFENDANT
Superior Court ol New Jersey ,
Chancery Division ;
Union County
Docket Ha. F-OaOa-Oa

STATE OF NEW JERSEY TO:

Arrow Savings and Loan Association

YOU ARS HEREBY SUMMONED and
i DI • Si ••• C H A R T ERED, Attornoys
lur Plmntitt, whoso nddross la 7a? siokos
Ftoad. P.O. Bo* loao, Modlord N̂ J fjaoss
an Answer to tfiu Compinint (and Amond;
ment to Complaint, if any) filed In a Civil
Action in which DolLi Funding Corporation
Is plaintiff and Arrow Savings nKt? Loan
Association, et ai . ,-iru DLifendanta pend-
ing In the Suponor Court of Now Jiirsey
within thirry.five (3D) days after May 30'
2002, exclusivo of such date. If you tali to
do so, judgment by default may bu
rendered against you for tho relief
demanded In the Complaint, You shall fiio
your Answer and Proof of Service In duuli
eaio with the Clerk of the Superior Court ..i

June 3-9
ARIGS (Mitich 21-April 19): Cum-
muiiicatc your thoughts anil feelings
am! uct cvcryihiny that is boUicring
you out in tin* open. Your honesty
sliall lie rewarded.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20): Oppor-
tunities Ibr financial growth ur expan-
sion float ilirougli ihe air "this sseek.
Tie your Usual dreams to the highest.
Hying oVijeti.
GEMINI (May 21-June 21); Do not
shy away from change or opportunity.
Raise your level of thinking and ilie
sky beyoiiies the limit. Program your
mind to succeed,
CANCER (June 22-July 22): When
one door closes, another is sure to
open. View a recent setback as only
temporary and (rust your inner voice
to guide you through.'
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): Friends or
associates will challenge you tu he the
best you can be. Give your very best

elliiri and rise up to meet or beat flick
expecuiiiiiiis.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): An cnter-
prising attiiiiJe pays off. Discover
how you caJi best use your profession-
al talents and quickly move up the
ladder ol' success.
LIBRA (Sept, 2'3-Oct. 23): Do not
contuse tlie trutli witli wishful thiiik-
ing. Open your eyes to the reality of a
political or moral situation and deal
with it rationally,

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov, 21): Con-
cenis about taxes, insurance or credit
issues tend to dominate your thoughts
this wuek. Study your Hies and make
informal decisions.
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dee. 21):
Allow your partner to initiate or lead
an important discussion. Your job is
to be a good listener and take lots of
notes.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan, 19): Say
yes to a new exercise program and
you're svell on your way to improving

or maintaining your health. Start slow
and build up.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): Don't
be afraid of appearing vulnerable or
human. Give in to the wishes of a
friend or associate and earn Uieir
respect and trust.

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): An
experience with a family member or
elder awakens feelings you did not
know you had. Find someone reliable
and trustworthy to talk to.
Also born this week, Josephine Bak-
er, Angelina Jolie, Bill Mayers,

NEW JERSiy
BOTANICAL GARDENS PLANT SHOP

^1198 DUKE'S PARKWAY W, HILLSBOROUGH.N.J.08844
HOURS -•.weaiTHiiu siW BURINS MAY EVERY DAY I O S

4 s 0 0 0 VARIETIES SPRING PLANTS
ANNUALS-VEGETABLES-PERENNIALS-HERBS-MORE

NJiW CROP ANNUALS NOW READY";
LISTS & SPECIALS ON THE WED

NJBOTANICALGARDEN.COM

toward your-jZl'
WcddinR Dreams'.

www.pantagis.corn'

DONALD F, PHELAN
Clem of h i Superior Court

U1723 WCN May 30, 2003 [SM SO)

New Jersoy, 0BQ2S, in accordance wm" °he
rules of civil practice and procedure A
|105.00 fljlng fee payable to me Clerk ol'the
Superior Court and a completed Casa (nfo°
mation Statarrmnt must accompany your
answer or motion. - '

m e action has been Instituted for the
purpose of foreclosing a mortgage dated
11/31/2000, made by Kenneth"paWon to
Delta Funding Corporation, and concerns
real estate located at BOO-aii East 3rd
Streor, Plalnfleld NJ "

YOU, Arrow Saving. «nd Loan A««o-
elation, are made a defendant because
you are a lien holder in the above matter
and so have an interest In the property

An Individual who Is unable to obtain an
attorney may communicate with the New
Jersey State Bar Association by ealifna toll
free 8QQ.7B2-831B (within NewJofsey) or
800.394.1101 (from out of state). You^rnay
also communlcato with a Lawyer Referral
Service, or If you cannot afford to pay an
attorney you may call the Legal sSrviees
Offlca. The phone numbers for the
In which this action Is pending a/»-
S e r y i e a s r B O B J 3 S 4 4 3 4 0 L a y R

ENHANCE YOUR JOB TRAINING SKILLS
by taking a short term course in

Medical Billing-Coding.
KEAN UNIVERSITY Continuing Education

in assn. with Condensed Curriculum Int'l is
offering this affordable program; convenient eve, hours

TEXTS INCLUDED/JOB PLACEMENT ASSISTANCE
To register call 908-527-2161

Add'! information call 800-441-8748

Our exclusive 'hand-rubbed finish.
It's the ultimate in lasting impressions.

Only Wood-Mode offers you the fine furniture quality of our
exclusive multi-step hand-
rubbed natural finish. Stop in
today to see it for yourself.

dMode
C U S T O M C A I I H l i « »

Datlgnar Klichcn. and Daih*

328 Route 22 Westbound • Green Brook • 732-424-2200
www.freshimpressions.net • E-Mail: freshimpr@aol.com

Open Sundays

Wine
SB-

SPRINGFIELD AVE, CRANFORD,
ACROSS FROB^^^ON COUNTY COLLEGE

El-2
,-5P.M«FREE

GLASS • WOOD • FIBER «TOYS
LEATHER • FOLK ART *FINE ART* PHOTOGRAPHY • FURNITURE
METAL • FOOD • FAMILY ENTKRTAWMENT-CARNABY STREET

Co-sponsored by Union County Board of
nWlwltn

«nd ROM Sqt^red, Inc.

Anyone can build a building. It takes

a tittle longer to bldld a Sfttlfe
We may be new to the area, but our excellence In senior
communities has been building smiles for over 30 years. You'll
notice the difference the first time you walk through our doors.
The surroundings are beautiful, The food is excellent. And quality
professional services are always close at hand. But the most
important thing we provide shines from the faces of our residente
and their visitors: Smiles. Now that's the kind of reputation we
want to build.

Senior Living'
AssistedUv'mg' Alzheimer's Care

Offering anaffordable option.
ESzs&BtJs4 New Jersey 07201

.
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Annual craft show returns to Nomahegan Park this weekend
f 16th annual Spring Fine Art and Crafts Show at

Nomahegan Park wUi take place Saturday and Sunday in
Cranfeid across from Union County College,

The show wiU feature more than 120 professional
artists, photographers and craftspeople from throughout
the northeast and beyond, displaying and selling* their

American-made, hand-Grafted work, This show is free to
the public show and will be open from 10 a.m, to 5 p.m.,
rain or shine.
• Gretchen McCrorey, a fiber artist from Hollidaysburg,
Pa,, has been sewing and designing her own clothing since
ehUdhood. Being raised in a family of seamsfresses

This acrylic cat painting is by Janet Gearing of Arnold, Md. She is one of more than 120
juried professional fine artists, photographers and craftspeople who will be at the 16th
annual Spring Fine Art and Crafts Show at Nomahegan Park Saturday and Sunday in
Cranford. ,* ; -

HAIR CORE
Family Haircutters

"The Original Affordable, Full Service Salon"

ESMBBISHED3W7
SHAMPOO & CUT

$12
APPOINTMENT NOT NECESSARY

20 Expert Stylists
Open 7 Days

9:30 to 7:30
9:00 to 5:00
9:00 to 2:00

BLOClCBUSTERl' [ °w**
t r I Denuti

HAIH

SHOP
WTE

DAIHT QUEER

UNION
2625 Morris Ave,

908-851-2525

COUNTY OF UNION
Spring Collection Events 2002

SPRING HOUSEHOLD SPECIAL WASTE COLLECTION DAY
Saturday, June 8

Lucent Technologies • 600 Mountain Ave. • New Providence
Hours of Operation: 8:00AM - 2:00PM

MATERIALS ACCEPTED FOR SAFE AND PROPER DISPOSAL
AEROSOL CANS
ANTIFREEZE
BATTERffiS
CAUSTICS
CORROSrVES & CLEANERS
F E E BOTENGUISIfflRS
FL^RESCENT BULBS

TCTRMOSTATS

ftffiRCURY SWITCHES
MOTOR OIL & OIL FOTERS
OH, BASED PAINTS & VARNISHES
PESTICroES & HERBICIDES
POOL CHEftnCALS
GASOLOIE
SOLVENTS & THINNERS

Unknown or unidentified materials, explosives, radioactive materials, PCB's will
NOT be accepted!!! Only materials in ORIGINAL or LABELED containers will
be accepted. »No containers larger than five (5) gallons.

NO LATEX PAINT TOL BE ACCEPTED!
Union County Residents Only, Please No Businesses,

For more information or directions please call the Bureau of Environmental Services Hotline
at (908) 6S4-9B89 or visit our -website at

SPONSORED BY THE UNION COUNTY BOARD OF .CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
All Events are held BAIN OR SHTNE Prerepstration is MQI required

HOUSEHOLD SPECIAL WASTE DraECTTONS ONLY:
SATURDAY, JUNE S. W> LUCINT TECKTOLQG IK, NSW PKO V1BINCE (MB Mauiiata A««n)
>nM Boirne n OTWi/fttwtet w « int. SatA M a u t i U l i r ieMck Plita, nmrmt, »«**r Hdgita, A New Pr»»stoie**«i« n (I- riiM itut MtDBtukli, b»f»™ MM Stmt
rn^rn c^tef). AI i> HIM, tam H^* mt* Nr» nm^Bu^u^tmid Ha md. O H M wintm fw » WM.*t 3" ntfn, n^« • nga. »«»»>• * uw !• IHM •» i"

fm. VtOM k ttt I- Sit* -1 * • rt*L
I N I U CmUlM Wtntm fsr J Btfitt. AI Ih. J- I0U, ™lu, •

THURSM it JUNE 13,2002
12:00 PM TO 6:00 PM

POLICE ACADEMY, RAUTAN ROAfy
SCOTCH PLAINS

ELECTRONIC EQUIPMENT ACCKPTED:

• Monitor* • Hani DrUx* • Modem* • Keyboard* * CPV** • Ulct
• PriiUtrt • Seaxntn • TlTt • VCR* * Fax Uaehinet * CUxmU Board*

NOT ACCEPTED:
MICROWAVES or AIR CONDITIONERS

COMPUTER & ELECTRONIC RECYCLING EVENT DIRECTIONS ONLY:

IM.IWI
1 • . J . J . . ,

rB. rrrmm CW m * , «

J

) CMM «• C m * *«. t* O. fint *0* tut I n MI mm* KarKM M. rnm t*m*m
ita MO •«< D«toH ntr SH brute At (*t l&A, M I fell ««• KrKm B*. O*f» H n 1

exposed her to a world of color, texture and creativity.
While working in the corporate world, McCrorey recog-
nized the need for quality fashion accessories to expand
her career and ttavel wardrobe so she began desir ing
items that met her two top criteria: they needed to be func-
tional as well as easy to wear.

Another artist participating in the show this year is Janet
Gearing of Arnold, Md, Her unique pictures are created
from fabric and stitching, not paint Intricate detail is
achieved from layering fabrics and drawing with the nee-
dle on the sewing machine. Texture, color and pattern are
combined into realistic images one layer at a time and
brought to life with thread.

Bunny and John Switzenber of Lancaster, Pa,, beekeep-
ers and crafters, are also attending this year's show. They
make cinnamon-scented beeswax ornaments using antique
German chocolate molds, some of which John's great-

grandfather brought with him when he immigrated from
Germany in 1884, The Switzenbergs and Bunny's sister,

Sandy ^Prettyman, keep their 21 hives at Prettyman's
250-acie farm m Georgetown, DeL

The show is co-sponsored by the Union County Board
of Chosen Freeholders, the Union County Division of
Parks and Recreation and Janet and Howard Rose of Rose
Squared Productions Inc.

The Spring Fine Art and Crafts Show at Nomahegan
Park will feature fine art, photography, weaving, clothing,
pottery, wood, fiber, leather, stamed glass and much more.
The show will be accented with music of the '70s by the
band Carnaby So-eet and a variety of ethnic foods,

Across from Union County College at 1033 Springfield
Ave, in Cranford, Nomahegan Park is a lovely setting Ibr
the free event. Go approximately twu miles to a left oino
Springfield Ave, Parking is free across the street at the cul-
lege. The hours of the free event are 10 a.m, to 5 p.m,, rain
or slime. For information, call 908-874-5247 or visit
WNVw.rosesquared.com,

Volunteers are sought for Liberty Hall Museum
Liberty Hall Museum, 1003 Morris

Ave. in Union, m preparation for' its
new season that began April 3} is
seeking volunteers to assist with
many aspects of the museum's
operation.

Tills 23-acre, National Historic site,

complete with a 50-room. historic,
house built in, 1772 and lived in by the
same family until 1995, offers visitors
a unique travel through dme.

Help is needed in many different
aspects of the museum including tour
guides, crafters, costume construc-

tion, publicity. Afternoon Tea kitchen
helper and more. People experienced
in working with youngsters are espe-
cially needed on weekdays to serve as
tour guides for our school programs.

Call the museum at 908-527-0400
Ibr further information.

SUMMER
KNX> DhY

DIRECTORY
Family Care Homes

Needed in Union County,
The Family Home Care Program is loykiim lor individuals or I'.imilies ol

nny race or ruliyiuii to open their home tti children aucs FV ] 7 who nt-eci
the support <il Homi-oiii' special,

111 return lor your time unil patience, ymi e.in receive up lo $35,000 a year per child
' I ' d U n . i l i l v , V i m . i i i i i M

• l i v r III l . ' i u i i i l i ' l H I l i i v • h . i v r m i u l l i ' r l r i i i p l n v i i i i ' i i l

• In- a i h i i i u r i h i i i i i u i l u - t l . i y • h . i v r .111 c M i . i m u m

* p i i ^ r h * , a s ' . i l i i l N J i l l m i ^ In | , i r - . r . i i i i i a \ i - h h i r

Call Toll Free i-866-247 -HOME (4663)
A Heiviir oi C'.illinlir C.'liai'ltie-^. Diiii !••*• ol Mrtiiriirm

L TUTOR

TUTORING SUMMER
PIVJUIV >our Child Ibr Scptcmtici

Junt Iu AuyuM
MuinJu) - Tuesday - Wednesday

llhm- ll..Vbni, |O.30jni-2(X)pm. 1:30pm-"5:00pm
Ciiades K • l) Rcl'eienees Available

973.373-1209

SUMMER CAMP

A ptinl your own pottety studio

Painun' the R a ^ SUMMER CAMP is a 2 week program of pottery
painting prcj'eds which will bring out tim creative side In any youngster.

7-year oW min/mum age requirement Call for dates & debits!
#973-762.0067

wwwpaintintheplatos.com 155 Maplewood Ave., Maplewood j

FOR MORE
INFORMATION
ABOUT THIS
DIRECTORY
CALL SALES

REPRESENTATIVE
AT1-800-564-8911

i , tutTew ciMiuiwfm tot*, uouu

Thu Union County Board of Chosen Freeholders and the Division of Environmental Health
prcscnti

TIRl RECYCim
SATURDAY, JUNE 1, 2002

8:00 AM-1:00 PM
Union County

Conservation Center
Shunpike Road, Springfield

Union County Residents Only
No Businesses^ Please!

Limit 6 Automotive Tires Per Household
(Please NO RIMS)

EVENT IS HELD RAIN OR SHINE!!!

For more information please call the Union County Division of
Environmental Health and Emergency Management's Hotline at

(908) 654-9889 or visit our website at
www,unioncountynj,org/oem

DIRECTIONS TO TTO COUNTY CENTER ON SHUNPIKE ROAD:

The WEST NILE VIRUS season Is here and
residents arc urged to take precautions to reduce
the risk of mosquito bites by eliminating local
sources of standing water where mosquitos
breed _(ck>£gai rate gutters, negleetcd backyard
swimming pools, tires, empty buckets, birdbaths,
drains, wheelbarrows, flowerpot^ etc)

Directions From Rout* 22 East: Traveling EaM on Routt 22, make »left onto
MoomaiB Aveune jon ifttt flje Western Ternsie Cmffol M a e t s (folio* s ^
ihai r«di "Spria^iekSffliefrieW Sffee", Go 1.6 raiks aad BJTB teft ooio
Shoapike Road. Crou over Reote 7S (ipprotinualy 1 mfle) lad mate fte first"
left into 0« Cmserritim Center.

DinetiOBi From Rotrtt 21 Weft Tf*veBfig WtM on %mm 22, take flrai e«l
afta- LJsess N* TMap/B(**s (before ovwpui) « o Soo^ Spongfiek) A
Go « « mte <Spfia^idd AtOK Ba™ tafia Mioti Avtam •«* m»ta •left
«soMiIl»wa Rort, Crosi ov« McuLnuia Avenoe (MfflKr*Ti Sd. MM tas
Shu.-5y.k1- R i ) aad crcaj enrer Aocte ?S (ippTaiinatcly 1
•nd truke Om flra left into the OotiMrv.tjoo Center

J ! r-y -• ~ . - " -
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Stepping Out Is a weekly calendar
designed to guide our readers to the
many arts and entertainment events
in the Union County area. The
calendar is open to all groups and
organlmtions in the Union County
area. To place your free listing, send
information to Arts and Entertain,
ment Editor Bill VanSant, Worrail
Community Newspapers, P.O. Box
3109, Union, 07083.

ART
SHOWS

OUR VIEW: A UNIQUE PIRSP1C-
T1VE on Life in Union County, a travel-
ing exhibit sponsored by Community
Access Unlimited, features the work of
10 adults with developmental disabili-
ties. The exhibit will tour the county.
For information, call 906-354.3040,
Ext. 304,

ARTIST RON HEDRIOK will have his
, work on exhibit at Evalyn Dunn's Gal-
lery, 549 South Ave,, Westtield,

Gallery hours are Tuesdays through
Saturdays from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. and
by appointment. For Information, call
308.232.0412.

LOCAL PHOTQGRAPf-ilRS will dis-
play their work in the first Union County
Photo Show, on exhibit through Friday
in the Frooholders Qallory at the Union
County Administration Building.

Gallery hours are 9 am to 5 p m
wuokdrtya. The Administration Building
is located at Elizabethtown Plaza,
Rahway Avenue, Elizabeth. For infor-
ms/on, call S08.S5S.S550; NJ Relay
users dial 711,

CHILDREN'S SPECIALIZED HOSPI-
TAL in Mountainside will exhibit the
works of tho Art Center Watercolor
Affiliates throughout the month of May.

CHS is located at 153 Now Provi-
dence Road, Mountainside, For infor-
mation, call 688-244-5373.

SUMMIT FRAME & ART will exhibit
p,it;tels by Aldon Baker throughout tho
month of May.

Gallory hours am Mondays to Satur-
ii,iya 9 30 a m to 5 30 p.m., find
Thursdays until 7 p m. Summit Framo
<•, Art i;s lo&itud at 465 Springfiuld Avu ,
Summit. For information, call

SURREALIST THOM LYNCH will
h/iviJ his works on exhibit nt Bouraa
G.illurioa in Summit through Juno

Grillury hours am by appointment
t,n!y Bourns Gallunea la located at 05
Di-'Fororit Avr- , Summit For mlorma-
lien, (Mil S0B.277-6054

BR1DGEWAYS TRUi COLORS OF
AMERICA w\\ bo on exhibit in tho
Jumoa Howo Fino Arts Qatiory at Kuan '
University in Union through Tuesday.

Gullery hours are noon to 2 30 p m.
through Friday, and by appointment
M.iy 28 to 31 and June 3 and 4. Ktmn
Umvuraty is located at .1000 Morns
Avu , Union For information, call
903-355=7200, Ext 133

POETRY IN ART, etchings by Eyidijua
Rddin.ilO'iri, will bu on t-xhiljit at thu
Skulski Art Gallery at th>:> Polish Cullur-
• t\ Foundation in Clark through Juno 7.

Gallery hours am Tuesdays to Fn-
il iys, 5 tn 9 [i m , and Saturdays, 10
i m tn 2 |) m Tho Polish Cultural
Foundation is ibentud at 177 Broad.
iViiy, Clrirk, For information, all
732=382-7157.

R iC lNT WORKS by Cathy Sohaofor
will bo on uxhibit in tho Members' Gal-
lory at thy New Jersey Contor for Vis-
ual Arts in Summit through Juno 7.

Gallory hours are are 9 a m. to 5
p m Mondays to Fridays, 2 to 4 pm.
Saturdays and Sundays. NJCVA is
Scaled si 08 Elm St., Summit, For
information, call SQS.273-S121,

THE FABRIC FliNDS, quiltars from
tho Spnngfield area, will have, their
works on exhibit through Juno 13 in tho
Donald B, Palmer Museum at Spring-
VA'4 PuUio Library..

Qallory hours are Mondays, Wed.
nesdsays and Thursdays, 10 a.m. to
i:30 p.m; Tuesdays, Fridays and
Saturdays, 10 a.m. to 4.30 p.m., and
Sundays, 1 to, 3 p.m. Tho Springfield
Public Library is located at 66 Moun-
tain Ave,, Springfield. For information,

' call 973-3.76-4930.
UNION COUNTY IMPLOYIES and
their families will have their artwork on
display in the first exhibit and contest
for county employees. The exhibit at

• NUI Elizabethtown Gas Co. runs
through June 14.

Exhibit hours aro 8 am, to.B p.m.
Mondays through Fridays. NUI Eli-
zabethtown Gas Co. is located in Ub-
erty Hall Center. 1085 Morris Ave.,
Union. For in format ion , cal l

908-iSa.255O; Nj Relay users dial

711.

UNITY 4, the annual exhibit of the
works by Rahway High School
advanced art students and art majors,
will be on display at the Gallery at the
Arts Guild of Rahway through June 14.

Gallery hours are Wednesdays, Fri-
days and Saturdays, 1 to 4 p.m.; and
Thursdays, 1 to 3 p.m. and 5 to 7 p.m.
The Arts Guild of Rahway is located at
1670 Irving St., Rahway. For informa-
tion, calf 732-381-7511 or visit
wvm.rahwayartsguild.org,

BACK TO THE FUTURE, a 30-year
retrospective of the serigraphy of Elis-
sa F. M@Tkl.wlll be on exhibit at the Let
Malamut Art Gallery In Union Public
Library through June 19.

Gallery hours are; Mondays to
Thursdays, 10 a.m. to 9 p.m., and Fri-
days and Saturdays, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

• Union Public Library is located at 1980
Morris Ave. in Fribarger Park, Union.
For information, call 908-851-5450.

ANIMAL, VEGETABLE OR MINER-
AL, the works of Kit Sailer, will be on
exhibit at tho Tomasulo Qallory in the
Kenneth McKay Library at Union
County College in Cranford through
Juno 27.

Gallery hours aro 1 to 4 p.m. Mon-
days'to Thursdays and Saturdays, and
S to 9 p m Tuesdays to Thursdays,
UCC is located at 1033 Springfield

.Avo., Cranford. For information, call
808-709-7155.

PRINTED MATTER will bo on exhibit
in the Members' Gallory at tho New
Jersjey Contor for Vtsual Arts in Sum-
mit Juno 7 through July 9,'A reception
will take place Juno 9 from 2 to £Tp.m.

Grtlli'ry hours aro aro 9 a.m. to 5
p m. Mondays to Fridays, 2 to 4 p.m.
Saturdays and Sundays. NJCVA
loont.Kl at 6S Elm St., Summit,
information, call 903=273-9121.
CHILDREN'S SPECIALIZED HOSPI-
TAL in Mountainside will exhibit the
works of Sylvia Glessman, Jano Lux
and LIMU Masson throughout the
months of J i W and July

CHS is located at 153 New Provi-
dence Ruad, (UountainHidij. For infor-
mation, call ^88-244-5373.
SUMMER VISIONS, the work of mom*
bors ot the Drew Art Association, will
bu on exhibit in thu Wi-.nur House at
Reeves-Reed Arburetum in Summit
through Aug. £9. An artists' recaption
WiU tako ptaoo Juno 30 from 2.30 to
4.30 p.m.

Exhibit hours are 9 a m. to 3 p.m.
Mondays through Fridays Rueves-

RL'OCJ Arboretum Is iocatud a! 165
Hobart Ave,, Summit. For information,
C.ill 508.273=8787

is
For

Noble in Clarkjs located at 1180 Rari-
tan Road. For Information, call
732-574-1818,

EDISON ARTS SOCIETY WRITER'S
CIRCLE, led by Cheryl Raeanelli.
meets at Barnes & Noble in Clark the
second and fourth Monday of each
month. Barnes & Noble in Clark is
located at 1180 Raritan Road. For
information, call 732-574-1B18.
CLASSICS BOOK CLUB meets the
second Tuesday of the month at 7:30

' pm, at lames & Noble in Springfield.
The selection for June 11 is "Long
Day's Journey Into Night" by Eugene
O'Neillr Barnes & Noble is located at
240 Route 22 West, SpfingUaW. For
information, call 973-376-8544. .

AFRICAN-AMERICAN INTERESTS
meets the second Thursday of the
month at'S p.m. at,Barnes & Noble in
Springfield. Barnes1* Noble is located
at 240 Route 22 West, Springfield. For
information, call 973-376-8544,

MYSTERY READING GROUP will
meet at Barnes & Noble in Clark the
second Thursday of each rrwith at *
7:30 p i rn . The selection for^Jne 6 is
"Gone for Good" by Harlarr^Coben.
Barnes & Noble is looafod at 1180 Rar-
itan Road. For information, call
732.574-1818,

JEWISH BOOK LOVERS meets at
7:15 p.m. at Barnes & Noble, 240
Route 22 West, Springfield, the third
Monday of each month. For informa-
tion, call 973-376.8544.
SHAKESPEARE OUT LOUD Reading •
Group will meet at Barnes & Noble,
1180 Raritan Road, Clark, at 7:30 p.m.
tho third Friday of each month to read a
Shakespeare play out loud. The group
is led by Kevin Muilor. For information,
call 732-574-1818.

WOMEN'S READING GROUP will
moot at Barnes & Noble in Clark the
last Wednesday of each month. Bar-
nes & Noble in Clark is located at 1180
Raritan Road. For information, call
732.574-1818.

CLASSES

BOOKS
UNION PUBLIC LIBRARY Book Dis-
cussion Group 2002 will conclude.in
the coming weeks

Juno 19 "The Corrections" by
Jonathan Fran^en

Meetings an) at 7 p.m. Unton Public
Library is located at 1980 Morris Avo.
in Friborgor Park, For information, call
908=851-5450

SUMMER READING GROUP at Bar-
nes & Noble in,Clark will moat through-
out the summer
A U T H O R A N G U S K R E S S -
GILLESPIE- will appear at tho Town
Book Store of Westfield Saturday from
2 to 4 p.m, to sign copies of his book,
'Twin Towers; Tho Life of Nov.' York
City's World Trade Contor." Tho Town
Book Store is located at 255 E, Broad
St., Wosttiold, For information, call
9 0 8 . 2 3 3 - 3 5 3 5 or v i s i t
www.townbookstoro.com.
AUTHORS BRENT FOSTER AND
DON TAYLOR will appear at Barnes &
Noble ot Clark June 6 at 7:30 p.m. to
sign copios of their book, "So Now You
Know." Barnes & Noble In Clark is
located at 1180 Raritan Road. For
information, can 732.574-1818.

BOOKS BY WOMEN, ABOUT
WOMEN meets the first Wednesday of
the month at Barnes & Noble in Spring-
field. The selection for Wednesday is
"Caucasia" by Danzy Senna, Barnes &
Noble is located at 240 Route 22 West,
Springfield, For information, call
973-378.5544.

THE 'LORD OF THE RINGS' READ-
ING GROUP will meet the first Wed-
nesday of the month at 7:30 p.m. at
Barnes & Noble in Clark. Barnes &

SUBURBAN COMMUNITY MUSIC
CENTER in Murray Hill will offer Its
•little Maostros" program of music and
movement to children 3 months to 6
years old. Classes include "Baby's
Musical World," "Music for Toddlers,"
"Cycle of Seasons" and "Music Mak-
ers." Tho Suburban Community Music
Center is located at 570 Central Avo.,
Murray Hill For information, call
508=790-0700.

COLLECTIBLES
THE WESTFIELD STAMP CLUB
meets tho fourth Thursday of each
month at 8 p.m. in the Wostfiold Munic-
ipal Building, East Broad Street. For
information, call 908-233-3045 or send
e-mail to 8S05@oomcast.net,

CONCERTS
COFFEE WITH CONSCIENCE Con-
oort Series will conclude its concerts
with a Wostfield appearance.

Juno 15: Lui Collins, Westfield
Tho concert will take place at First

United Methodist Church of Wastfiold,
1 E. Broad St., 908.233-4211.

Tho concert begins at 8 p.m., doors
open at 7:30 p.m. A S10 donation is
suggested. For information, call
BOB - 2 3 2 - 8 7 2 3 or .v i s i t
www. coffoewithoonscionco.com.

CELEBRATION SINGERS will appear
in concert Friday and Saturday at 8
p.m. at Hillside Avenue Middle School,
Centennial Avenue in Cranford. Tick-
ets are S10 for adults and S5 for senior
citizens and children younger than 12
years old. For information, call
908-276.6846. .

BAYERN VEREIN NEWARK will
marks its 72nd anniversary with a mus-
ical appearance Saturday at 5 p.m. at
the Qoutseher Club, Featherbed Lane
in Clark. Tickets are $5 per person,
with children younger that 12 years old
admitted free. For information, call
908-276-7745 or 908-322-S570.

NEW JERSEY S lNQiR-SONa-
WRITERS will appear in eeneart Fri-
day at 7:30 p.m. at Trailside Nature &
Science Center in Mountainside.
Admission is S5 and benefits the Trail-
sida Museum Associaton. TrmH»d« Is
located at 452 New Providenee Road,

Mountainside. For Information, call

SQ8.7e9-3870.

BARNES AND NOBLE, 240 Route 22
West, Springfield, will present musical
performances throughout the year. All
concerts are from 8 to 10 p.m. in the
cafe section.

For information, call 973-376.8544.

BARNES AND NOBLE, 1180 Raritan
Road, Clark, will present musical per-
formances throughout the year. All
concerts begin at 7:30 p.m. in the cafe
sacjion.

For information, including a concert
schedule, call 732-574-1818.

at 452 New providence Road, Moun-
tainside. For Information, call
908-7B9-3670,

TRAILSIDE NATURE AND SCIENCE
CENTER in Mountainside will offer
programming and events for children,
adults and families in the coming

CRAFTS
SPRING FINE ART AND CRAFTS will
be sponsored by Rose Squared Pro-
auctions Saturday and Sunday from 10
a m to 5 p m., rain or shine, at
Nomahegan Park, Springfield Avenue
across from Union County College in
Cranford Admission is free. For infor-
mation, call 908.874.5247 or visit
www.rDsesquared.com.
THE HARVEST QUILTERS of Central
Now Jersey meet the first Monday of
each month at 7 p.m. at Cozy Corner
Creations Quilt Shop, Park Avenue in
Scotch Plains.

For information, call 908-755-7653.

DANCE
SUMMIT FOLK DANCERS continues
its 2001-02 season with Friday gather-
ings at 8 p.m. — beginners are asked
to arrive at 7:30 p.m. — at The Con-
nection, Morris Avenue and Maple
Street, Summit. The final gathering of
the soasorr is Junp 14, which is the
season's closing party. Admission is
S2; special workshops are $4. For
information, call 973-467-8278.

DISCUSSION
MARY VINNEDGE, editor of Design
NJ magazine, will load a free seminar
on current decorating trends at Barnes
& Noble of Springfield June 8 at 7:30
p.m. Barnes & Noble of Springfield is
located at 240 Route 22 West, For
information, call 973-378-8544.

LANDSCAPE ARTIST FRANK FER-
RANTE will conduct a free painting
demonstration and lecture at June 8 at
10:30 a.m. at Swain Galleries, 703
Watchung Avo., Plainfiold. For infor-
mation, call 908-7S6-1707 by Friday.

JOURNAL WRITING GROUP, led by
profossiona! life 'coach Jami Novak,
meets the-fourth Thursday of each
month at Barnes & Noble in Clark. Bar-
nes 8. Noble ia located at 1180 Raritan
Road . For i n f o r m a t i o n , ca l l
732-574-1818.

WRITER'S WORKSHOP will meet
Monday at Barnes & Noble in Spring-
field, 240 Route 22 West. Tho group
meets every other Monday. For infor-
mation,' call 973.376-8544.

FILM
SPRINGFIELD PUBLIC LIBRARY will
sponsor its Lunehtlme Video Sorlos In
tho coming months. Videos are TUBS-
days at noon. Participants should bring
a bag lunch; coffee and cookies are
provided,

Juno 11: "Patch Adams'*
Juno 25: "Netting Hill"
July 9: "The Crossing'!
July 23; "Forces of Nature" .
Aug. 6: "October Sky"
Aug. 20: "Joseph and the Amazing

Technicolor Drearnooat/J
Springfield Public Library is located

at 66 Mountain Ave., Springfield. For
information, call 973-376-4930.

ELIZABETH PUBLIC UBRARY will
sponsor a series of free film classics at
the Main Branch. All films begin at 10
a.m.

The Main Branch of the Elizabeth
Public Library is located at 11 S, Broad
St. For information, call 908.354^060.

KIDS
TRAILSIDE PLANETARIUM at the
Trailside Nature and Science Center,
Mountainside, Is open Sundays with
programming at 2 And 3:30 p.m.,
according to monthly themes,

June-; Constellations
Admission la S3.25 for adults and

cMdroo c4Ser than 8 y* i rs old, S-80
for senior citizens. Trailside is located

ggWg

Sundays in June: The Star of Harry
Potter," 2 and 3:30 p.m., S3.25 per per-
son. S2.80 for senior citizens, 8 years
old and older

Trailside is located at 452 New Pro-
vidence Road, Mountainside. For infor-
mation, call 808.789-3670.
TRAILSIDE NATURE AND SCIENCE
CENTER in Mountainside will offer
"Baby Makes Three,' a sertas of
parent-and-children classes for kids
Z'A to 4 with younger siblings.

June 11: Time for Turtles
Classes are 11 a.m. to noon. Cost

per family group is SB for Union County'
residents, S10 for out-of-county resl-
dents.-Trailside is located at 452 New
Providenee Road, Mountainside. For
information, call 908-789-3870. '
THE THEATER PROJECT at Union
County College will present Story Time
the frrst Friday of every month at 7 p.m.
In the Kenneth MacKay Library on the
Cranford campus, 1033 Springfield
Ave., Cranford. For Information, call
808-859-5169. ^..

BARNES AND NOBLE, 240 Route 22
West, Springfield will sponsor Tales for
Tots Preschool Storytlme, Tuesdays
and Thursdays at 11 a.m., and Kids
Writing Workshop, Saturdays, at 10
a.m.

For information, call 973-378-8544,

UNION RECREATION DEPART-
MENT will sponsor weekly ceramics
dasses for children between the ages
of 7 and 12 at the Recreation Building,
1120 Commerce Ave., from 3:30 to
S:30 p.m.

For information, call 908-984-4828.

POETRY
POETRY OUT LOUDI will take place
at Barnes and Noble, 240 Route 22
West, Springfield, For information, call
973-378-8544.

OPEN MIKE POETRY NIGHT takes
place the second Sunday of every
month at Barnes and Noble, 11 SO Rari-
tan Road, Clark, at 7 p.m.
' For information, call 732-574-1818.

RADIO
TRI-OOUNTY RADIO ASSOCIATION
will moot at the Willow Grove Presbyte-
rian Church on Old Raritan Road In
Scotch plains. The group meets at 8
p.m. the first and third Mondays of
every month.

For'information, call 908-241-5758,

SINGLES
DINNERMATES and intrepreneurs
Group invites business and profes-
sional singles to. dinner at a local
restaurant; wine and mingling is at 8
p.m., dinner is at 9 p.m. Two age
groups are available. For information
on dates and locat ions, cal l
7 3 2 - 8 2 2 - 9 7 9 8 o r v i s i t
www.dinnerrTiates.com.
INTERFAITH SINGLES, for single
adults older than 45 years old, will
meet every Sunday from 9 to 10:30
a.m. for discussion and continental
breakfast at the First Baptist Church,
170 Elm St., Westfield. Donation Is 52.

For information, call 908-889-5285
or 908-888^751.

THEATER

WORRALL NEWSPAPERS
_

ELIZABETH PLAYHOUSE wiU pra-
sont "Almost Home" by Karon
Samones through Sunday, Shows are
at 7:30 p.m. Friday and Saturday, 2
p.m. Sunday, TioketB are SB for gener-
al admJssiQn, SB for studenta and
senior citizens. The Elizabeth Play-
house la located at 1100 E. Jersey St.,
Elizabeth. For Information, cal l
908-35S-0077,

STONY HILL PLAYiRS of Summit
will present Gilbert and Sullivan's
"H.M.S. Pinafore* Saturday through
June 16 at the Community Congrega-
tional Church, Hartshorn Drive In Short
Hills. Shows are at 8 p.m. Saturday,
and June 7. 8.14 and 16; 3 p.m. Sun-
day, and June 9 and 18. Tickets are
SIS for adults, $8 for children younger

than 12 years old. For information call
908-464-7718.
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W i S T F i I L D COMMUNITY PLAY-
ERS will present "It Runs in the Family"
by Ray Cooney through Saturday.
Shows are Friday and Saturday at 8
p.m.; Friday Is a benefit performance.
Tickets are SI 5 Friday, SI 2 Saturday,
The WCP theater is located at -1000
North Ave, West, Westfield. For infor-
mation, call SOS. 232.1221.

THE EMMANUEL CANCER FOUND-
ATION will present the Brick Commun-
ity Players in the musical "You're a
Good Man, Chariia Brown" Friday at 8
p.m. at Union County College, 1033
Springfield Ave., Cranford. Tickets are
$15 and benefit the foundation. For
information, eaii 808422-4323, Ebrt.
17.

THE BACK PORCH in Rahway will
present Open Mike Night every Tuas-
day at 9 p.m. and karaoke every Thurs-
day night.

The Back Porch is located at1505
Main St. in Rahway. For Information,
call 732-381-6455.

CROSSROADS, 78'North Ave., Qar-
woed presents a series of jazz, blues
and comedy concerts, as well as
football-themed nights.

Every Sunday; Sunday Football,
noon to closing, see all the games with
52 domestic pints and wing specials. •

Every Monday: Monday Night
Football.

Every Tuesday: Jazz Jam, all pints '
are S2.

Every Wednesday: Domestic draft
beer for S2.

Today: Nightmares and Tinseltown
Rebellion

Friday: Freelance Bishops and ULU
Saturday: Soft Parado in a tribute to

The Doors
For information, call SOB.232-6866

or visit www.xxroads.com.

EAT TO THE BEAT Coffeehouse in1

Rahway will feature appearances by
musioaf artists. s

fa t to the Beat Coffoahouso Is
located at 1485 Irving St. in Rtahway at

.the corner of East Cherry Streetr-^or
information, or to sign up for Open/
Mike Night, call 732-381-0505, /

FLYNN'S IRISH PUB and Steakhou^e
in Rahway will present entertainment
at various times. Flynn's Irish Pub is
located at 1482 Main St. in Rahway.

For information, call 732-381-4700.

HILLTOP CAFE AND GRILL In Sum-
mit presents "From Broadway to the
Silver Screen" every Sunday at 8 p.m.,
preceded by an all-you-can-eat dinner
from 5.to 6 p.m. Cost is S29.95 and
rosorvations are required. The Hilltop
Cafe and Grill is located at 447 Spring-
field Ave., Summit.

For information, call 908-277-0220,

MOLLY MAGUiRE'3 IRISH PUB, for-
merly Casual Times, in Clark will pre- ,
sent entertainment in • the coming
weeks, Thursdays are Ladies Nights,
and Sundays feature NFL games and
S2 d raftsj

Molly Magulre's is located at 1085
Central Ave., Clark, For information,
call 732-388-8511.

TAVERN IN THE PARK In RoseHa
Park will present Teddy Halek in "An
Evening of Frank Sinatra" Saturdays at
9 p.m. Tavern in the Park ia located at
147 W, Westfield Ave., Rosello Park.

For information, call 908-241 -7400.

VAN GOGH'S EAR CAFE, 1017 Stuy-
vesant Ave., Union, will present a
series of musical events. Tuesday
nights are "Acoustic Tuesday," with
open mike from 8 to 9 p.m. for folk sin-
gers, poets and comedians, followed
by a featured folk performer. Open
mike participants sign up at 7:30 p.m.,
and get 10 minutes at the microphone.
Jazz and blues are featured Sundays
at 8 pjn. Cover charge is S3 for all.
Sunday concerts.

Sunday; Electric Breakwater
June 9: The Joe Talno Trio
June 18: The Pat Clare Trio
June 23: The Noel Sagerman Trio _
June 30: The Tyshawn Sarey'*

Quartet

For Information, call 908-810-1844.

THE WAITING ROOM, 1431 Irving St.,
Rahway, at the comer of Lewis Street,
presents Open Mike Night every Wed-
nesday night.

For information, call 732-615-1042.

THE WASHINaTOM AVENUE PUB,
704 Washingtort Ave., Linden, will pre-
sent karaoke and the tOO-Proof Duo ,
Band every Saturday night. In addition,
Thursday ts Ladies NigM. ;

For Information call 908-925-3707.

REUNIONS
• The foliowingreunions have been

registered with Reunions Unlimited.
Union High School Class of 1992,

10th reunion, June 15.
Union High School Classes of 1972

and '73, Aug. 16,
Summit High School Class of

1932, 20th reunion, Ang. 24.
Union High School Class of 1977,

25th reunion, Nov. 30.
Union High School Class of 1983,

20di reunion, 2003.
Union Hijh School Class of 1993,

lOUi remion,~2003.
WettficM Hi^i School Class of

1992, 10th wto5on. May 4,
For information, eaU Remians

Unffinitel Inc. *! 732-617-1000.
• Abntam OaA M^i School

RoseDe, Qass of 1950 is searching for
classmates m inepaiatioii for itt 52nd

reunionr For ""information; call
954-360-0666 or send e-mail to
joanjerr@aol.com,

• Elizabeth High School Class of
193 2 is organizing a class reanion.
For information, or to volunteer for
the plaimrng committee, contact Knn
Troufflian-Lewter 973-623-3314 and
Sandra Holmes at 732-381-2541.

Jffigh School Class of
1977 is searching for classmates in
preparation for the 25th reBnion,
Members of this class tre asked to
contact Crarfene Rantos-Jacfcson at
908-490-1543 or Bob Bran&ner at
732-S21-5774.

• SL Mary High School Jersey
City, Classes of 1960, '61. '62 and '63
are planning a reunion. For informa-
tion, call Ken Giordano at
732.549-6600 or 732-946-7075.

* Cranford High School Classes of
1959 and earlier will conduct a reun-
ion June 29 from 3 p,m, to midnight in
The Commons at Union County Col-
lege m Cranford. Cost is $70. Checks
are due by June 1. For information,
call Rowland Tudor at 908-272-6637,
Hugh Delano at 908-276-9537, Joan
(Gnerriero) Vicci at 908-276-2210,
Mary <VonGersdorff) Lashlcy at
860-464-261O, Carol (Lewis) Vellnc-
ci at 90S-276-9072, Bcv (Maiming)
Ayre at 800-326-5009 or Bill and
Eileen, Maher at 908-233^664,

• Stat«i Island's Moore Catholic
High School Class of J982 will con-
duct its 20th rcriaion Joly 5 at ihe
StsKnr RestaHiast-aad-Je^y ̂  at
Wolfe's Pond. For isfonwtiom, call
Chalk Siefcateag at 201-S5445SQ
or send e-stafl to csi«JcabHrg@pap«-

min:org: (MjXKarerFSIIvefs Pennaat
718.987.6579. or log onto
www.clMsmates.com.

• Linden High School Class of
1966 will sponsor a reunion picnic
Aug. 10. For information, contact
Carolyn (Mihalik) Pabon at
9 0 8 - 8 6 2 - 4 1 1 0 or 4 r a i n -
bows@rnsn.com, or Sus&ft (Hughes)
Dav ids at 908-754-6215 or sasane-
dithl34@hotm«Lcom,

• Linden High School wffl sponsor
a reunion picnic for classes tram the
1950s and '60s Aug. 24 from I p-xn. to
3ast at Msncd*l Fsofc. SeafeWoed
Avenue, Lindea. Pm isfcraiatias, call
90S-8G2-4272~ >;-.-tr--_^ -~jt;--^-

•"Rosette Park; High School Class
of 1952 will condnet its 50th reunion
Sept 15. For information, call
732-928-5192 or send e-mail to bw-
advertismg®aol.com, ' '

• Frank H. Morrell High School
Class of 1977 will conduct its 25th
reunion Sept 21 at the Kaiilworth
Inn, Kenirworth. For information,
contact Donna Kimmel-Zolli at P.O.
Box 4108. Roselk Park, 07204, Or at

• Rahway High School Class of
1947 will conduct its 55th rcanion
Sept 29 fiasa 1 s> 6 p m. at the Graa
O i ^ C l d F i f i

«-to provide contact psnkmfais oa

1952*3*56
tSisist^B(iyie«

20? N. Brsek tfcive, M&tron,
.08850.« c*aijM8U1'732-247-3pl4;

t 2365

Seneca Road, SwtcJi Plams; 07076,
or call her at 908-232-3562.

• Battiii Hi^i School, Elizabeth,
Class of 1952 will condnet its 50th
reunion Oct 12 with ajnncheon at the
Clarion Hotel in Edison. For informa-
tion, call 732-381-6447.

* • Linden High School Class of
1952 win condoct its 50th reunion
Oct. 18 at The Westwood in Gar-
wood. For information, eaU Vcra
Beruck Novak at 908-245-5591 or
J^!1** Sp^jerfwrg Villani at
9Q8-862-S74S. -

• David Breadey Regional High
School, Keailworth, Class of 1982

mation,
732-574-1653.
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Classified Advertising
Worrail Newspapers

P.O. Box 158
^aplewood, N j 07040

Phone: 800-564-8911 Fax: 973-763.2557
Offices where ads can be placed in person1

UNION COUNTY
1291 Stuyvesant Ave., Union

ESSEX COUNTY
463 Valley Street, Maplewood

170 Scotland Road, Orange
266 Liberty Street, Bloomfield

NEWSRARERS
UNION COUNTY

Union Leador • Echo Lsadar
The lagio (Cranford/Clark) • The Leader

Spectator Leader • Gazette Leader
Rahway Progress • Summit Observer

ESSEX COUNTY
News.RBCord of Maplewood & South Orange
West Orange Chronicle • East Orange Record

Orange Transcript • The Glen Ridge Paper .
Nutley Journaf * Selieville Poll

Irvington Herald • Vallsburg Leader
The independent Press of Bloomfleld

DEADLINES
In-column 3 PM Tuesday

Display • Space reservation 5 PM Friday
Ad Copy 12 noon Monday

Business Directory 4 PM Thursday

RATES
CLASSIFIED RATES

20 words or less $20.00 per insertion
Additional 10 words ..$6.00 per insertion
Display Rates. ..,$25.50 per column inch

Contract Rates Available
Blind Box Number. $20.00 per insertion

CLASSIFIED COMBINATION RATES
Ad appears in all 18 newspapers

20 words or less 530.00 per insertion
Additional 10 words........SI 0.00 per Insertion
Display Rates......j..$47,50 per column inch

Contract Rates Available

ADJUSTMENTS
Adjuitmtnts: We make every effort to avoid mistakes in your
classified advertisement. Please check your ad the first day it
funs! We cannot be responsible beyond the first insertion.
Should an error occur please notify the classified department,
Worrail Community Newspapers. Inc.. shall not be liable (or
errors or omissions in cost of actual space occupied by item in
which error or omissions occurred. Wo can not be hold liable
for failure, for any cause, to insert an ad. Worrail Community
Newspapers, Inc. reserves the right to reject, revise or '
reclassify any advertisement at any time.

CHARGE IT
All classified ads require prepayment.

Please have your card and expiration date.

CLASSIFIED
SPECIALS

GARAGE SALES
30 words 331.00 or $45,00 combo

Garage Sale signs, price stickers, balloons,
helpful hints, inventory sheet and Rain

Insurance.

ECONOMY CLASS
20 words $8,00 or 312,00 combo items for
sale under 3200,00 One item per ad price

must appear.

JUJTOS FOR SALE
20 words - 10 weeks 339,00 or $59.00

combo no copy changes

SEARCH YOUR L O C A ^ C i | A S S i F i ^ S | p i N I T H E INTERNET
•::":i::,:.'::::f::, www.iocalsourc^cbm I;;" - '"l''.J.::J

E:Mail your ad to us at
ads @ looalsource.com OR

Fax: your ad to us at
(973) 763=2557

EMPLOYMENT
H1LP WANTED

HELP WANTED
51,000 WEEKLY- POSSIBLE. Mailing
brochuros from homo! Easy! Froo supplies!
Genuine Opportunity, 1.B0Q.74S-5782 (24
hours).

$3,200 WEEKLY! MAILING 800 brochuros!
Guaranleod! Froo supplies/ postage! Mail
LSASE: Celebrity Mailers, 16625 Redmond
Way #M233-C-6 Redmond, WA 98052,
www.colobritymailors.com,

5800.00 WEEKLY INCOME mailing our
sales letters from homo. No experience
necessary. Full tlmo/ Part time. Genuine
offer. Free supplies, Calh 1.630-408.8831
(24 hours)

$987,85 WEEKLY POTgNTIAL, Processing
mortgage refunds from homo. No experi-
ence required. For details call 1-877-250-
5468, ext 513NJ '

A-1 OPPORTUNITY
Cabinet Making/Woodworking
CARPENTER'S LOCAL 821

727 Jefferson Ave., 1st floor
Kenilworth

908-245-7444
AUTO MECHANIC: Experienced in general
repairs (on foreign cars). Also Helper/
Trainee needed, A good opportunity for a
career position. Call 908-272-8708.

AVON: gNTREPRENEUR wanted. Must bo
willing to work whenever you want, bo your
own boss, and enjoy unlimited earnings.
Lets talk, 888.8424053

BARTENDERS $250 per shift Potential
Bartending in a Fast Paced Environment.
No Experience Necessary, All shifts Avail-
able. Call 1^00-806-0084 extension 201.

BOOKKEEPER. LOCAL transportation
company seeks experienced person 3- 4
hours weekdays. Computer experience a
must Ideal for a mom seeking midday
work. Call Jeff, 973-762-0178.

BUS DRIVERS for summer day camp:
Daily runs Monday FMay. July 1 si-August
16th, Routes in Short Hills, Summit, Now
Providence. A/C buses, CDL required.
1-888-THE CAMP

CAMP COUNSELORS: Must be 20 years
or older, teach nature, dance, co-ed resi-
dential camp, Bear Mountain New York, 8
weeks competitive salary. Contact Lonnie
Brice at 808-464.8483. E-mail
LPBrico@aol,eom. ,.

CAREGIVERS NEEDED
Part Umo momings/aftemoons, or full time
for the elderly. Flexible hours. Non medical

oompanieniNp. home care, and elderty
related errands. No certification required.

Fro« training provided.
" Driver's license and car required

Horn* Instead Senior C v t
•73-716-7070

CASHIER, Full/ Part Time, for upscale take-
out deli . Great hours, great pay, great
place. Call Mark or Jason at Nana1 Deli,
127 So, Livingston Avenue, Livingston.
973-740-1940.

ADVERTISE

CLERICAL
PartTImi, S7 per Hour

NEMF seeks ontry-lovol person for basic
clerical work. Family friendly work environ-
ment with great potential for future growth.
Please apply in person between 9:30am-
12:30pm (ask for Ramona Caslano, no
calls please):

NEW ENGLAND
MOTOR FREIGHT

1-71 North Avenue East
Elizabeth, NJ 07201

www.nomf.com
EOE

CLERK/ TYPIST, full time needed for busy
Union County Insurance Office. Benefits,
potential for advancement. Call Doug, 908-
984-5956.

CONSTRUCTION ""HELPER, Must bo
responsible, motivated with clean driving
record. Start immediately. Coll 973-751-
4400 between 9:00am-3:dqpm.

COOK (Hond Cook) to prepare, 3 meals
daily for 100 persons. Must have experi-
ence for rMidontia! camp 8 weeks in Boor
Mountain^ NY, Competetive salary,' Contact
Lonnio Brico a] 908.464.8463i E-mail
address LPBricegJaol.com.

:DRIVER/ WAREHOUSE- Hardwood Floor-
ing Company, Clean drivers license, Non
CDL. Call 903-259-9090.

DRIVER: PRIVATE Maplewood couple,
healthy without children or pets, need reli-
able, responsible, active, person to drive
their vehicle in Northern NJ areas and vicin-
ity. Excellent position for retiree. Must have
clean driver's license. Call Mrs Smilh
973-763.9121

DRIVERS FULL time/ part time early mom-
ing. Company vehicles for deliveries within
NY, NJ, PA. Full benefits,, S9.50 por hour.
Call 9:00am-2:00pm, 908-241-1B18J

DRIVERS WANTED: Suburban Essex Cab
company seeking part/ full time help.
30- 50 houn week. Good pay, steady
work. 973-762.5700.

Drivers:
Best Paying Freight in Our Region,
1 year CDL-A experience required.

Call Monday-Friday
at 800-447-3486

EARN INCOME Part Time/Full time Around
your schedule, Home-Based Business.
Free Booklet, Full Training. www.Com-
fortUfestytes.com 1 •800-566-6441,

EASY WORK! Great pay! Earn S500 plus a
week. Mailing Circulars and assembnng
products at home. 1-800.267-3944 Ext.
135. www easywork-gre8tpay.com

HILP WANTED

PART TIME
Store collector opening for
Rahway, Clark. Linden,
Roselle, Union territories.
Excellent hourly rate plus
mileage reimbursement,
Flexible schedule. Reliable
car and clean driving
record necessary. For
more information, caii
John D'Achino at 908-686-
7700

REPRESENTATIVE

FULLTIME
inWe are a group of weekly newspapers with an office

Maplewood looking for a person with a pleasant personality and
^xceDent phone skm is a must. Good typing sWIbr and
compnter literacy fa needed. You will learo our new state of the
art computer system.

Benefit plan with paid holidays. Call for an appointment

<©73) 7 6 3 - O 7 O O
or sand your resume to
Classified Manager •-—--—

Worrell Community Newspapers
P.O. Box 158, Maplewood, N. J. 07040

EXPERIENCED TREE Climber. Driver's"
heonsB required. Call after 6pm, 908-964.
9358.1

FRII Wealth Builders Riport!

Tho 3% Who Understand How Money Is
Made Employ tho 97% Who Don't, Knowing
this mechanic of money and having a solid
vehicle to create it is how avorago people
click from average to wealthy. Mingle and'
train with tho SI 0K.S25K per month earners
like me who have. Free website reveals
how at: www.PlanBNotCash.com, For froo
report and tape, call 1.800.823-9345.

FRIENDLY TOYS and Gifts has openings
for party demonstrators and managers!
Homo Decor, Gifts, Toys, Christmas. Earn
cash, trips, recognition. Freo information
Call 1.800-488-4875.

GO WITH A W1NNIRH CFI Now Hiring
Company Owner ^Operator, Single and
Teams! Ask about our Z-wook spouse
Training Program in automatic transmission
truck. Call i-aoo-CFI-DRIVE. Website:
www.endrivo.eom . . ,

GOVERNMENT POSTAL Jobs. Up to
$47,578, Now hiring. Full benefits, training,
and retirement. For application and infer-
mation; 800-337-9730 Pop] P369,
Bom. 11pm/ 7days, E & E Services

GOVERNMENT POSTAL jobs. Up to
550K/yoar. No Experience Full Benefits
Paid Training and job security. Call for
Applieation/oxam information Toll Froo 1-
800.677.1604 Ext #800.

GOVERNMENT : POSTAL jobs $18.35/
hour. Wildlife Jobs $21.60/ hour. Paid train-
ing, Full bonefHs, No experience necessary.
Application and exam information. Toll free
1-888.778-4268 extension 151.

HELPER FOR elderly Springfield couple.
Couple needs daily daytime help approxi-
mately 10am.12, 6;00:pm-8:00pm:, 7 days
every other weekend off. Musi bo local.
Some driving $12/ hour 212-431-8437.

HOT DOG server. Monday/ Tuesday
S-OOam-SiOOpm AppSy in person ni Rnhwaj-
Park entrance and St. Georges Avenue
(Rahway).

INSTRUCTORS: THE Princeton Review is
looking for bright, enthusiastic people to
teach SAT, GRE, GMAT & MCAT programs
throughout NJ. No experience or grading
necessary. 518-21 per hour. Call Monday.
Friday 9:60am-2:00pm, 609-683-1041

INSURANCE FULL TIME
Springfield agency has career opening for a
Customer Service Representative in the life
and health department. The right person
must be self motivated, dependable team
player with good computer and telephone
skills. License and experience preferred,
professional working conditions and full
benefits package.

Fix resume to 173.376-4519
or call 971.467.8850

INSTALLER. PERSON to install windows,
doors ond vinyl siding. Call Cal Deckert and
Sons 1873 Morris Avenue, Union. SOS.
68^4746, ^

LAND5CAPE~PQSITiQN8. Full time posU
tions available to run lawn maintenance
crew in Essex & Morris County. Minimum 2
years axperianea. Valid driver's license a
rrvuti. CftH Gftfrr, 97S-W-a3.S3

LET THE GovemmBnt start your business.
Grants, loans, HUD Tracers $800/ week.
Free Incorporation. Free Merchant Account.
Free Credit Card Processing Software,
Sana sasa \o Sovernrnrm FuMcatiom,
1025 Connecticut Avenue NW Suite 1012
Oept, S Washington O.C. 2003S: 1-400-
306-0873, wwweapiialpublicationi.oom.

HELP WANTED HILP WANTED HELP WANTED

x MARKETING COORDINATOR
Per direct mail. Vital role for team player
wuh .strong project-management skills who

v-ier!fj juggle to moot deadlines. Communi-
cate extensively with clients in writing and
by phono, help to develop sales materials,
write litoratcly and accurately. Word/Excel
skill; at least a decode of prior business
experience required. Fax rosumo with
salary expectation to 973.035-8986 or mail

Attent ion: Colleen,
Meyer and Associates.

18 Washington Avonuo, Chatham 07928

MEDICAL BILLER - Part Time Previous
billing oxporionco a must. 15 hours per
wook. follow-up on unpaid claims, comput-
er generated claim filing. Fax resume and
salary requested to 973-994-9191 or call
973-994-3322,

MEDICAL BILUNG SSSSS Working at
homo, 90 day monoy-back Guaranteed1

Homo based business, Wo train, Your PC,
Froo Website, 1.800-291-4683 ext,707

MEDICAL OFFICE, Part time hours. Mon-
ciny imc) Ihurstitty 3.3Dpm-7,30prn; Snlur-
day 8;30am-12:30pm. Please call 903-241-
4204. ,

OFFICE HELP, answer phhnes, booKkeop'
ing Some computer expedience Call Cat
Deekert & Sons 908-688^46..

OTR DRIVER Wantodv 1 Safe, customer
pleasing driver. Mileage, performance
bonus, 2000 Conventional. Free Health,
vacation, home 7-14 days, MidwusL' North-

• east Call Jim, 1-800-221-2030,

PARKING" ATTENDANT, dexibla hours,
day, evening and wookond shifts available.
Can start part timo then work full lime in
summer. $7,00.' hour to start. Perfect lor
second job. Must be 18 and have car. Call
973-376.4140 after 11:00am.

PART TIME

After School Program of Mnplcwood'South
Orange seeks adult loaders for state-
licensed elementary & middle school sites
in a recreational program designed for chil-
dren Of working parents Vannur, Rtnrting
times available:" 2:30. 2 45 or 3.00-6 00pm
daily, following school district calendar
through Juno. Qualified applicants must bo
reliable, haveEXPERIENCEIeading groups
of children & have own transportation.
Hourly salary based upon experience

Call 973-76Z-0183 or send resume to:
After Scnool Program,

124 Dunnell Ret, Maplewood, N j 07040,
or fax cover letter and resume is :

973-275-1692J

PART TIME Assistant needed for Maple-
wood staffing firm Must bo outgoing and
onjoy working with people. Handle corre-
spondence, database entry, phone calls
from candidates and clients Organized,
personable, strong computer skills. Ideal for
college student, working mom. Flexible
schedule, 10-15 hours. Email rosumo to
ksholbyjgflojtlimosoiutions com with cover
letter.

Part Time
BILUNG CLERK

Community Health Care Network is seeking
a part t ime billing clerk to assist billing
coordinator with school billing, medicare,
medicaid, and 3rd party insurance. Good
computer and bookkeeping skills required.
Hours. ll-00am-2 :30pm. flexible. Fax
resume to: 973-450.1189 or mail to: CHN,
570 Belleville Avenue, Belleville, 07109.
EOE,

PART TIME cashier needed -for upscale
snoo store in Mitteum. Saturdays.*.30am-
6:00pm. Typing skiffs a must, 'pontact
Saraft, s'FS-jf&.tC'SS.—

A free press
is the strength behind democracy,

At Worrail Community Ntwspapert, rcponcrt learn what
it takes to become good reporteri. Why? Becauie
reponinf for one_or more of our weekly newspapers

..ineanj becoming involved in the communities we serve,__.
From news stories to feattn'es, from council coverage to
police blotters, from community events to the Board of
Education, reponen we the eyes and ears of all of our
readers.
WoiTtH Nea-tpipers, which publishes 18 newspapers serving 26 towns, has
openings for reporters in its Enex and Union County regions; If you think you
have whit it takes to be 1 reporter, send resume and clips to Tom Canavan, P.O.

-Bc*.3109LUjiiosuNJ, 07083.or fix to (908) 6SM169_ .

Be part of a company whose mission is to preserve democracy.
Worrail Newspapers is an equal opportunity employer.

RECEPTIONIST. Full Time-. Our expanding
specialty group practice socks full tmio front
desk Rocoptionst, Applicant should have
O/iporicnco in tho medical nnd/or dontnl
field Previous computer experience a
must 40 hour work week, Monany-Fridny.
medical coverage. 401K Fnx resume: 973-
994.9191 or call 973-994.3322

RECEPTIONIST. Millburn Full time Pro"-
grossivo hi qunlity dental office seeks a
motivated, high energy individual to man-
age tho financial area of the office If you
are interested in becoming ,1 member of a
team oriented group and have excellent
computer skills we have a position for you
PlenSCMiall 973-407.5567

RECEPTIONIST/ DISPATCHER. Reliable
person needed for full time front office posi-
tion Monday thru Friday 8.30=5.00. Duties
Incudo: answering phone j ind radio calls,
assisting walk-in customers with faxes and
photocopies and olher office duties. Pleas-
ant working environment, convonionl Essex
county location. Knowledge of general
office procedures and basic computer skills
required, Snlnry $22,000. EOE. Reply to.
209 Cdmly Road. F-27. Lincoln Park, NJ.
07035

PART TIME Legal Secretary . 20^25 hours:
Good phono skills Rebumes- E Baugh,
P.O. Box 242, East Orange. NJ 07019

SALES LEADERS Wanted Local Company
expansion. Potential for tremendous finan-
cal growth in the next trillion SS industry.
Free information book 800.518=3267.

SALES LEADERS Wanted. Local Company
expansion Potential for tremendous finan-
cal growth in the next trillion SS industry
Froo information book 800-81 S-,3207,

SECRETARY FOR attorney in Maplewood
( on Union/ Millburn lino) Good skills. MS
word or Word Perfect experience helpful
Full time or possible part time Leave mes-
sage 008-604=0472

SECRETARY wanted for Jewish school
principal Executive lovel skills necessary
including computer. Sundays a must. Ca'l
Myra, 908-273-4921,.

SHOE SALESPERSON'
FULLTIME

Family Shoo Store in Millourn
MUST BE EXPERIENCED

In Fitting
Men's Women's & CKildrcn's Shoos

973-376-0781

Summer Day Camp Jobs!!;
Spend an active summer outdoors as a day
Camp counselor! No nights or weekends
(except training). Boys group counselors.
iifoguards'WSI. instructor for: movement,
tumbling. Teachers welcome HS graduate.
Somersc't County location.

I 908-647.0664
Apply online at

www.eamprivtrbend.bufTki.com

SUMMER HELP: We are a major events
company and require help running corpo-
rate events, picnics, etc. North Jersey Top
SSS + extras Fun Service, 202-204 Rutgers
Street, Maplewood. 973-313.0800.

SUMMER PART time office position for
busy financial firm. No expenenco neces-
sary. For information call 973.921-9316.

TEACHERS NEEDED for Temple Sinai in
Summit. Judaic studies and/or Hebrew, for
Sunday AM and/or Wednesday PM. Please
call 908-272-3617.

TEAM UP wiin CTrr Loaaj «,,tn rr,.;ei aviss- -
able immediately! Company Owner Opera-
tor. Single and Teams! Ask about our 2
week Spouse Training program in automat-
ic transmission truck. Call 1-800-CFI-
DRIVE. w-Aw.cfidriye.com

TELEMARKETERS
Monday - Thursday (evenings)

& Saturday (10am-2pm)
Maplewood office. Loads provided.

Salary * Bonus
3 yonrs experience and own car o must.

Call Ed, 973-378-5715
TRANSCRIPTIONIST: In- Office transcrip-
tion needed full time for busy Livingston
neurology group Previous medical tran-
scription experience only. 40 hour work
week; Monday- Friday; no Saturdays or
evenings Medical coverage, paid vacation
Fax resume 973-994-9191 or call 973-994-
3322

VETERINARY HOSPITAL. Konnul Manag-
er Experienced, Full time. Weekends a
must. RosponsibHitios include', boarding
facility and assisting animal health techni-
cians . Eagle Rock Veterinary Hospital.
West Orange. 973-736-15SS.

WAREHOUSE HELP, can speak English
and Spanish with driver's license Work
permit. No truck lift. Good salary Cal!
Karen. 973.371^300

SSSWE6KLY! STAY -at -homo. Processing
HUD' F̂ JA Mortgage Refunds No Experi-
ence ruquirud Free information call 1-800-
449.4625 extension 7507.

EMPLOYMENT
AIDE SEEKS job to care for the elderly full-
time. Excellent references, own transporta-
tion; 973.3T6.4664 • • ,

BETTY MARRAPQDrsf-
HELPING HANDS AGENCY, INC,

Specializing in: Nurses Aides. Domestics,
Child Care. Companions, Housekeepers!.

Catering, Estate Workers. Live-in, Live-out
Days 9-5pm. 12 Prospect Ave., Dunollen.

732.752.9120

CLEANING, AMERICAN Cooking, Parties,
elevator building Pleasant, non-smoker
Near transportation. 973.371-0497.

CLEANING. AMERICAN CocWng. Parttss,
Elevator building Or ranch stylo house.
Pleasant, kind, intelligent non-smoker.
Flexible. Near transportation, i73-371-
0497

PORTUGUESE HOUSEKEEPER Avail-
able Experienced. References, Reliable..
Call for estimate. Ask for Rosa, S73-483.
-v&sr • _ -

YOUNG" ENERGETIC,, mature female-
seeks eiT.pGyiT.cr,1, as Tivt in housekeeper,'
nanny .Excellent references. English
speaking. 718.771.0626.

CHILD CARE
WE ARE interested in caring for your infant/
toddler part time in Union Fun all day. CPR
certified Eiisa. 908-687-8182

ANNOUNCEMENTS I

ANNOUNCEMENTS

ADVERTISE

BUY NEW jersey for $349! The Now Jer-
sey Press Association can place your 25.
word classified ad in over 150 NJ newspa-
pers t f - i jsh-nj t the state -a co-mb-ints cvr-
cuiation of over 2 million households Call
Diane Trent at NJPA at 6u9.4Q6.OSQQ
extension 24.e-mail dtront@njpa.org or visit
wwwnipa org for more information (N i ton-
a! placement available).

REACH OVER 1.4 million households! The
N t i ^ ueTWjr Freis Asscciatron can ptace
your 2x2 display ad in over 125 N j weekly
newspapers for only $850. Call Diana Trent
at NJPA at 609-406-0600 extension 24 of e-
mail dtrent@njpa,org for more information,
{Nationwide placement available).

WE NEED Help! Work from Horn*. $500 to
$4000 per month, Piease visit us at;
doorwayioyourdreoms.eom.

MWERTISING SlLES
Worrail Community Newspapers is looking
for experienced and aggressive salespeople

for outside and inside sales. Earning
potential commensurate with experience.

Coll for appointment (908) 686-7700
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Bataille selected as
Salesperson of Month

Elizabeth Bataille, a consistent top
achiever in the Burgdorff ERA West-
field Office, has been honored as
Salesperson of the Month for March.

A New jersey native. Batailie is
eager to share her personal knowledge
of the area with clients. As a resident
of Union County, she can giver first-
hand information about local school
districts, neighborhoods, commuting,
shopping, recreation and more. The
opportunity to help others find the
perfect home is just one of the many
reasons Bataille has iound her calling
as a Realtor. Her caring, respectful
service is combined with integrity and
professionalism. Bataille can be
reached at her direct line at
908.518.5294 or via e-mail at
Elizabeth=Batuille® burgdorff.com.

Bataille is a member of the .New
Jersey Association of Realtors Mil-
lion Dollar Sales Club from 1989
through 2001 and has achieved
Bron/e Level in 1989.96 and Silver in
1997-2001. She has also attained the
Burg.durff HRA Awards for Leader's
Circle in 1999-2001 and the Disiin-
guislied Sales Club in 1999-2001. She
also ranks in the tup 5 percent of over
650 Burgdorff ERA sales associates
in closed units fur listings, sales and
production tor 2001 and has also
received recognition lor being the top
assotiute fur buser controlled units
Bataille is aKo a niemher oi'the com-
pany's clue /'resilient"> Club for
2002.

Judith A. Sugan. \io,' president and
iininager nl' Burgdorff ERA'* W M - "
licld Office, said. "I-Ii/abeth is *r.
e.uiemely know ledyeable jger.: in o,;r
oflice and tuts taken ud^jiUjgc «.•:' .^,'

edyc training and uvu* >;.•>•

sions to help her clients and expand
her own production."

Massa and Tener earn
President's Elite

Burgdorff ERA President Judy
Reeves announced at the company's
annual Awards Luneheorrthat Susan
Massa and Carol Tener, top producing
sales associates from the Westfield
office, have earned the Burgdorff
President's Elite designation. The
honor was based oil the associates'
sales production of more than $8 mil-
lion for the year 2001.

"The President's Elite designation
!» a tremendous honor in our com-
pany.' said Judy Reeves, president of
Burgdorff ERA. "Through their
eweptiona,! dedication to client ser-
Mce. Susan and Carol exemplify the
Buri-dorM vision of •extraordinary
p r o I e «. s i o n a I s e x c e e d i n g
e\peci.ui..oiiv'

I'he Burgdorll HRA Westlield
.'ii'ice is a lull-service real estate eui-

ter at 600 North Ave, West. For real
estate assistance, or to inquire about a
career in real estate, call the office at
908-233-0065.

Rodriguez promoted
William McMahon, vice president

of Weiehen Gold Services Division,
has announced that Joe Rodriguez has
recently been promoted from Gold
Services Coordinator to Gold Ser-
vices Supervisor.

"In the year-and-a-half Joe has
been with us, his dedication and
strong work ethic have proven this
capability to take on this newly-
created leadership role," said
McMahon.

As Gold Services Supervisor, Rod-
riguez will supervise the entire New
Jersey region of GSCs. He is respon-
sible for ensuring that all Gold Ser-
vices customers have the opportunity
to utilize the many services that are
offered to make their moving process
a smoother one.

Susan Massa

"I am very excited about my new
position and look forward to the many
challenges it has to offer," Rodriguez
said. "The team I am supervising is a
very talented group and six languages
are spoken between all of them, which
helps us support customers of all
nationalities. In addition, they are
committed to the customers needs and
make every effort to assist them."

Fluent in Spanish, Rodriguez is in
the process of earning a bachelor's
degree from New Jersey City Univer-
sity in Jersey City. '

A resident of Springfield. Rodri-
guez enjoys the outdoors and volun-
teers with the New Jersey Division of
Fish, Game and Wildlife.

With its unique combination of a
Gold Services manager covering
every Weichert Realtors' Office and a
Gold Services coordinator behind the
scenes, Weichert Gold Services offers,
mortgage, homeowners insurance or
closing services combined with
Weichert'Home Connections* moving

Faith Maricic

services, telephone hook-ups, cable
television connections and more.

To find out more about Weichert
Gold Services visit your local Weich-
ert, Realtors Office or call
1-800-837-4577. Weichert Gold Ser-
vices is a innovation of Weichert
Financial Services.

Maricic named to council
Faith Maricic, the top-producing

sales awujciate with the Burgdorff
ERA Westlield office, was recently
honored with membership in the
Burgdorff 2002 President's Council.
Reserved for the top 17 of 650 Burg-
dorff sales associates, the council is
the company highest and most, distin-
guished honor. This is the third time
Maricic has been named to the
council.

Maricic was recognized by Judy
Reeves, president of Burgdorff ERA,
at the company's annual Awards
Luncheon.

"Faith's tireless efforts and extraor-

dinary dedication have earned her the
respect and admiration of both her

•clients and colleagues in_ the real
estate indusry," said Reeves. "Her
unwavering commitment to excel-
lence has made her an invaluable asset
to our company,"

A real estate professional for 15
years, Maricic has been ranked as one
of the top sales associates in the state
and the number one sales associate in
the Westfield Office for seven conse-
cutive years. She has qualified for the
New Jersey Million Dollar Sales Club
15 times.-and achieved Gold Level
Status for the past four years.

Bom and raised in New Jersey,
Maricic is a graduate of Susquehanna
University and studied political sci-
ence at the University of Vienna.

Maricic can be reached by phone at
908-233-4646, by e-mail at Faith-
Maricic@burgdorff.corn, or by visit-
ing the Burgdorff ERA Westfield
office at 600 North Ave, West,

Round Table Award
Prudential New Jersey Properties

announced that its Summit office has
received the company's prestigious
Round Table Award, ranking it first
among the leading 206 offices in the
Prudential Real Estate Network's
Northern company's annual sales
convention in New Orleans in March.

"We're honored to be recognized
for these achievements," said Karen
Hedges, manager of the , Prudential

i New Jersey Properties Summit office.
"Our sales associates go to great
lengths to meet and exceed their
goals. This success would not have
been possible without the perserver-
ance and hard work of everyone in
this office."

The Round Table Award annually
honors the top three offices from each
of four regions in the United States,
based on office size and and number
of agents.

TRANSACTIONS
Real I'siale transactions tire

recorded in the office of the county
clerk. Wonvll Newspapers publishes
mi abbreviated version of all transac-
turns recordedin the 12 Union County
municipalities the newspapers cover,
inina the recording date. The infor-
million is prouded by TRW Property
Ihiui, ti Fort Luitlerdale. /•7K'., infor-
mnlion service, and is published
approximately six weeks after it is
filed in the county clerk's office.

Clark

Maria

\Ans |-\>in
Clark Plueu
$22S,(MK) on

Cialan lor Si IW.000 on Dec.
Kenilworth

sold properly at 219
to Manuel Ribciro tor
Dec. IS.

B. Cendrowski sold prop-
em at M Ascot Way to Vincent R.
,md Jo.inn L. Concilia lor S2(X).()(H) on
Dec, 24,

Joseph arid M. Bulvid Trust sold
property at 40 Skylark Placu to Liam
and M.iria O'Connel lor $286,000 on
Dec. 27.

Stephen Mogila sold property at 95
Gibson Blvd., to Ralph Markham lor
*210.000 oil Dec. 2K,

Cranford

Rose A, Grossman sold property at
28 Mansion Turracu to Michael J.
McGurr tor $$200,000 on Dec. 28.

Elizaboth

, Frances Cervase sold property at
13 Christine St., to Pedro and Car-
men Ramirez for S178.OOO on Dec,
18.

Frafwis E, P-esiwy sold p«?-perty at
210 Browning Ave., to Thomas and

Luis L.M. and Alicia 1'ontoriero
sold property at 424 Knsuhill Placu to
Manuel A, and Maria L. Oliveira for
S14K.5UO mi Dec. 20.

liliun C. Hiodowski sold property
at 823 Mauisim Ave. to Julio Duval
lor SIW.000 on Dec, 20.

Patricia F. Humphrey Trust sold
property at 34 Mulrosu Terrace to
JJeliido" GuiNermo for $160,000 on
Dec. 20.

Antonio Fernandez sold property at
44fi 1st Avu,, to Milagro Fortune/ for •
$186,000 on Dec. 21.

Roberto Trujillo sold property at
683 SuninHT St., to Jose Rivera for
$282,000 on Dec. 27. •<

Hillside

Theresa Nutte sold property at
1267 Salem Ave., to Vincent Ugiagbe
for $167,000 on Dec. 21.

Jose M. and Graca Brito sold prop-
erty at 1365 North Ave., to Nelson
and Rita O, Zambrano for $235,000
on Dec. 27.

Gwendolyn Williams sold property
at 250 Williamson St., to Joseph and
Winnie M. Sweat for $139,900 on
Dec. 28.

Perm Federal Savings Bank sold
property at 8 Main St., to James
Oehieng for 585,000 on-Dec, 31.

Christopher and Raq Demyanovieh
sold property at 243 Boulevard to
Luz Restrepo for $275,000 oil Jan. 4.

Linden

Manuel and Wendy Vicente sold
property at 407 W. Henry St., to Jose
Fcrrdra for $158,000 on Dec. 28,

Lawrence j . and Lauren M,
Kolesa sold property at 740 Willick
Rond to Jose and Barbara Hernandez
lor $267,500 on Dec. 28,

Rahway

Jeffrey and Frances L. Connolly
sold property at 1209 Elm Terrace to
Loria Kenna for $223,000 on Jan. 3.

Francis Skalilza sold property at
200 Jensen Ave., to Frandno Cam-
pions for $170,000 on Jan. 4.

Dorothy M. Hersey sold property at
159 Elm Ave., to Kevin Milford'for
$175,000 on Jan. 4.

Roselle

Lori D. Dennis sold property at
1108 Drake Ave., to Gladies Melvin
for $152,800 on Dee. 28.

Emile Williams sold property at
930 Thompson Ave, to Shawn R.
and Kyra H. Certain for $161,000 on
Dec. 28.

Roselle Park Summit

Anthony Disavino sold property at
441 Maplcwood Ave., to Pasquale A.
Vertorano for $50,000 on Jan. 2.

Springfield^

Jean M. Canning sold property at
15 Profitt Ave, tfi Gary Ball for
$213,500 on Dec. 28.

Marshall K. and Leslie Z, Howard
sold property at 7 Iris Road to Mau-
reen A, McGovcrn for $461,500 on
Dec. 31. «

John W. and Carolyn A. Shearbum
sold properly at 45 Edgewood Road
to Gail Ryan for $945,000 on Jan. 2.

Halit and Yonca Ozbelli sold prop,
erty at 78 Ashwood Ave.,' to David

and Karen L. Baldwin for $370,000
on Jan. 3,

Fannie Maffel sold property at 101
Orchard St., to Pedro and Anna E.
Novo for $335,000 on Jan. 4.

" Union

Thomas P: Leddy sold property at
629 Duquesne Terrace to Francine
Daigrieault for $$277,000 on Dec. 12.

NEW JERSEY MORTGAGE RATES
FOR UPDATED RATES CALL INFOSOURCE 908-686.9898 AND DIAL THE LENDER CODE

LOOK FOR THESE LENDERS ON THE INTERNET @ WWW.CMI.MORTGAGEINFO.COM
PRODUCT RATE PTS APR PRODUCT RATE PTS APR

Columbia Bank^=-r4--~-^.80M6M98^^^
30 YR FIXED '•
1 SYR FIXED
1 YR ARM

7.00
6,25
5.13

0,00
0.00
0.00

7.02
6.29
4.57

APP
FEE
N/P

Call for Jumbo mortgage rates

30 YEAR FIXED
15 YEAR FIXED
30 YR JUMBO

8,13
5.50
6.25

3:00
3.00
3.00

8.35
5.72
6,47

APP
FEE

$ 375
Consistently lower than the fasti open 7 daysAvMk W

Commonwealth lank 800-9244091«™™ ^ w „ Loan Search « « w ^ ™ ^ ™ B0MB1.3279 INFO**: 17S7*:
30 YEAR FIXED
15 YEAR FIXED
30 YR JUMBO

6.75
6.13
6.75

0.00
0.00
0.00

6.75
6,13
6.75

APP
FEE

$ 0
Close «t home. Super Conforming loan lisa to $300,700

30 YR FIXED
15 YR FIXED
7/1-30 YR

N/P
N/P
6.25

HIP
NIP
0,00

N/P
N/P
5.74

APP
FEE

S 395
wnwwJoinBMrch.coni.

First Savings Mank 732-72fr5450 INFOs* 1761 Synergy Bank 800493.3838
30 YEAR FIXED
15 YEAR FIXED
5/1-30 YR

6.25
5.75
5.75

3.00
3.00
0,00

6.54
6.28
5,44

APP
FEE

S 350
15 year fixed la btwsekly

30 YR FIXED
15 YR FIXED
10/1-30 YR

6,88
6.38
6,75

0.00
0.00
0,00

6.93
6.46
6.30

APP
FEE

$ 125
Othar product* avflilsble pttiata contact m far m a n dataita A raM Info

1 " — ' — — —

Investors Savings Bk
30
15
5/1

YEAR FIXED
YEAR FIXED
•30 YR

6
6
5

800.252*119
.88
.38
.88

Loans to SI million doMars.Pereanta?

0.00
0,00
0.00

6
6
b

96
50
33

APP
FEE

$ 350
] • down varies on jumbos

Union Center Naf! Bk-
30 YR FIXED
15 YR FIXED
5/1-30 YR

"Low/Mod

908488.8500
7.00
6.38
5.88

Prpgrsn

0.00
0.00
0.00

Available

7.00
6.37
7.07 t

APP
FEE

360 I

Kentwood Financial 800-353-6896

Working Together to Give die American Dream, of Homeowngship a Strong Future

BUY FOR 31,456/mcj; BUYFORS1,744/mo; BUYF0RS1.14S/mo,

TUDOR
UNION - POUfl BCDHOOU 1 BATH Nfw WINDOWS
CXOSE TO TAAKSPOBTAT1ON. mm.ms

BE3TLOCATXXHI
CXlAilTY BIT OB ENTHY SA.-»BfTE

NEW FULL TUt JTMS4.O¥a,T F«M1LT
BASWSOATT OAMOI W J 1SJ4+I8

UNON . NJMHJU BONO COL CAPE 3 BDfTS
N ^ nu#fra QS

LMON - MINT OONOmOH - S M OaiOMAL 1 FLU,
BATHS, GAS HtAT, OCCK. W K MOW f L U T i BIT
OROeSTUYVESAffT TO E » 8 T TtWWC«

LARCMIOKr WECnONH
UMON. FABULOUS 4 BR. 2.1 « « H COLONIAL LO
EK VIICttVi»C VLB FM BEUT. t CAR OAA*Q£.
MUST set msxx. ww.ooa

Union Office • 1307 Stuytesant Ave. • 908-687-4800

Open Houses

30 YEAR FIXED
15 YEAR FIXED
30 YR JUMBO

i.75
6.25
6.88

0.00
0.00
0.00

8.88
6.38
7.00

20 YMM- nxed - 6.50% • 0 polnta ; 6.65 APR

APP
FEE

$ 150

. | . - . . - . - . - - . . •

Rates compiled en May 23, 2002
N/P - Not fcfovlded by Initltutlon

-

Contad tenders coneaming additionai f#€i whWi may apply. CM. . and The Worraii Nswipapafs assuma no liability for typegraphtea!
erroft or ofnisstons.To display Information, hsndefs only should contact C.M.I. ||SQM26-I5e5, Rates are supplied by ma lenders, are

presented without guarantes. and are subject to diange. Copyright.2000. CoopsrsUve Mortgage Infofmallon - /Ml RJghU Resefved,

Call
Steven Mykytka

for a

"Free Market Analysis
Let his Knowledge, Professionalism, and Dedication

help you sell your home.,, *

What is your property worth in today's Real Estate Market? _, t

".--''• Itmaybemorethwyoutiunk! " Evening: 908-756-5082
Pager: 908-317-5133

Let Steve get you "Top Dollar'' for your home... Cell: 908-451-5450

Donaldson Realtors
530 Chestnut Street,Union

Phone: 908-688^4577 • Fax: 90&&88-1527

MLS
Member

D3

AUTOMOTIVE
AUTOMOTIVE AUTO FOR SALE

AUTO FOR SALE
63 SAAB VIGGiN, 2001. Own«d only 7
monthi, owner moved to NYC. 6000K
miles. Call with offar. Ryan 201 •247.7928.

ACURA INTEGRA OS, 1 f f i , 3 door, 5
•peed, taatrwr, cd, new UrBS, exeeiSent,
46K, SI 3.300. Call 973-762.8335.

AUTO SPECIAL - $39.00 for 10 weeks
prepaid. Call Classified for dalails.
1^800-594-8911.

BMW, 73i i , 1985, Auto. Silver with Bur-
gnndy Leather, Sunroof, Fully Loaded,
151,000 miles. Sold as Is. $1,900 or best
offer. Please call 908^19-8369.

CHEVY ASTRO Cargo van, 1995. 80,000
miles. Excellent condition. $5500 firm. 908-
686-5438,

FORD EXPLORED XLS, 2001,1BK miles.
V6, automaUc, all power, loaded, CD, mint
condition, execuUve car, S20.390. 973-74B-
1253. Teresa,

FORD TAURUS, 1990, Power steBring, nrn/
fm stereorruns greaU 103K miles, $1,600
or best offer. 973-373-6586.

NISSAN HATCH BACK 1988. 120,000
miles, new parts, dependable transporta-
tion. Best offer. 908.377-0493.

TOYOTA CAMRY 1999 Burgundy, 22 500
miles, 4 door sedan. Excellent condition.
Call 973^22.0240,

VOLVO, 850 TURBO Wagon, 1994. AulS
matic, loaded, 70k, leather, traction control
winter package, cd, 3rd seat, power sun-
roof, $9,200, 073.669^605,

AUTO WANTED
ABLE PAYS TOP $$$ IN CASH

Cars, Trucks and Vans, also Wrecks and
Junks running or not. Free pick up 7 Days

1-800.953.9328
908-888.2929

WE PAYTOP$$$
For Used Cars & Trucks

90 and Up, Any Condition
Hi Miles OK, Also, junk -

Unwanted Vehiclet.Towing Available.
W i PAY CASH!!!

973-632-6418 800-842-168a

TRUCKS FOR SALE ' " ~
FORD E250 , extended cab 1997. A/C,
AM/FM,. cruise, shelves, security gate-
Great condition. 42,000 miles S9 500 Call
973.332.8775.

'Free' isn't always free in the auto trade

Mechanics are human, too

By Jon Woods
Copley News Service

Wow! Doesn't the word "free" get your attention?
I wonder though, just how many people allow themselves to get suckered

into purchasing a jiroduct or service by the use of the word "free?" I wonder if
people realize that what is fcwing touted as "free," really isn't.

Just once, I'd Like to see an ad that says "free" — with only one word or
sentence following it. Like "free lunch" or "free sheets" or "free loaner car" or
even "free car wash." That's all. No caveats, additions or conditions such as
"free lunch .„ with the purchase of another lunch of equal or lesser value," or,
"free sheets ... with the purchase of a mattress," or "free loaner car... with every
major engine service." But no one ever says free loaner car by itself because it's
not free!

In other words, what everyone in their respective marketing departments is
calling "free" is really something "at no additional charge." If someone offers
me a "free loaner car," I expect that I should be able to call them up and tell
them where to deliver it. I shouidn't have to come to their shop and have my car
serviced. I shouldn't even have to go their repair facility for a tour to entice me
to have my car serviced there in the future. The loaner car should be free, per-
iod. There should be no purchase or effort on my part to get the free stuff or
service.

So, it's obvious that what we are all used io what's called "free," isn't "free."
But if it isn't free, then it must therefore be costing us something. Aha! Therein
lies the rub. What exactly is this product or service that the company is calling
"free" really costing us?

Take the "free loaner car" for instance. Is the cost of the tune-up that we're
getting on our car while we're driving around in our "free loaner car" actually a

By Jon Woods
and Gary Nugent

Has an auto repair facility ever
accidentally screwed up your car?
What did you do? What should you
have done? I'd Like to present two
possible scenarios for your
contemplation.

In the first scenario, you drive out
of the auto shop that just did an oil
change to your car and, within five
minutes, the car is bucking and the
warning lights are flashing. You pull
over and notice tons of oil pouring out
of your engine. You call the shop that
just serviced your car and get it towed
back in.

The second scenario is about the
same, except you leave the car at the
shop for a routine oil change and
when you go to pick it up, you are
informed that a "mistake" was made
while performing the oil change and a
further repair will be necessary before
your car is driveable again.

Unfortunately, the repair can't be
perfonned until tomorrow and you
will have to leave the car until then. In
each case, the repair facility apolog-
izes, admits its responsibility and, of
course; is willing to perform any

repairs to correct its mistake at no cost
to you — steam clean the engine, even
replace the engine if there %vas dam-
age due to lack of oil. Is that enough?

My philosophy has always been
that everyone is a human being and, as
humans, we are not perfect. There-
fore, we will make mistakes. The dif-
ference between a good human and a
not-so-good human is the good
human admits his/her mistakes and
tries to make amends, and the bad
human says, "So what?11

OK, I think we now all agree that
auto mechanics are human and, from
time to time, even the best of us will
make a mistake. But I wish to put to
you that it's also very important how
you, the customer, handle your
mechanic's mistakes as well.

For instance, let's say that this par-
ticular mechanic has been servicing
your cars for more than 10 years. If

• you fly off the handle and start mak-
ing unreasonable demands, chances
are that your mechanic will give you
what you demand — remember, he
values Ills reputation — and, the next
day, you'll be looking for a new

mechanic.

Brand New 2002

Saturn SL Sport Special
4 cylinder engine, 5 speed manual transmission, pwr

str/brks, MSRP $li»750, VIN #22245169,

Payments include:
•POWER SUNROOF
•ALLOY WHEELS
•AM/FM STBREO CD
• REAR SPOILER

" -Air Conditioning
•Dent-Resistant PaneLs
• 37 MPG Highway, 27 MPG City

While Supplies Last!!

V ^ ^ v J^£faJ3STtff|EfcaE2l̂ jHMrf|gi £j j j« | j^^S^fc^j t faI^^^^

$100 more than the price of a tune-up at another shop that doesn't offer "free"
loaner cars? If that were the case, our "free" loaner car is really costing us S! 00.
That doesn't sound "free" to me.

Many types of business abuse the word free, but the automotive establish-
mem has perfected it to a science. Examples are, "free car wash with every
service" — but you have to pay for the service — and 'tree shuttle home while
your car is being serviced" — but somehow the cost of paying for the shuttle
bus, the driver, the gas, the insurance, is being added to your bill. Also, keep in
mind that if you don't take advantage of the "free" stuff from a business that
offers it to their customers, your bill is still helping to pay for the free stuff that
the other customers are getting. In other words, everyone's bill has to be padded
to pay for the cost of the free stuff that only a few customers take advantage of.
Should you avoid patronizing shops that offer "free" stuff that's really only
stuff "at no additional charge?" Of course not, but be aware that the stuff is
really not free. You may want to do some research to find out just how much the
•'free" stuff is really costing you. If you do decide to shop at one of these
busineises, be sure io avail yourself of all the "free" stuff thai you can — that
way, you might just get your money's worth. Even if you live just a half block
away from the repair facility, make them shuttle you home — you're paying for
it anyway.

In my shop, I offer a "free business card" to anyone that asks for one — but
you have to come in and ge£ it yourself. I'm not going to spend 35 cents to mail
it to you. Perhaps I'm at the other end of the extreme,

jon Woods is a certified master mechanic, who hosts an auto talk show
on station KSDO in San Diego and can be reached through his Web site at
www.signonsanddit'go.com/marketplace/autocenter.

Are you and your mechanic from the same planet?
By Jon Woods

Copley Netj-s Service
, My wife, recently bought a toaster
oven over the Internet. When it
arrived a week later, it didn't take
long to notice that the thermometer
didn't work correctly. Everything we
cooked in it burned to a crisp. When
my wife had to pay to send it back, I
couldn't believe it, i

"Make them pay the shipping. It
didn't even work right the first time!"
was my cry.

My wife pointed^ out to me that
when she bought it, she was very
aware of the Web site's policy about
shipping. That was the deal, she
agreed to it when she bought it, and
even though she vvasn't happy paying
for the shipping, she wasn't going to
balk. We've bought lots of stuff over
the Internet, saving a lot of money.
This was the first time we've had a
mishap.

The point here is that when you buy
a product or service, whether it's over
the Internet or not, you should know
up front what the seller warrants —

another word for "promise" <— and
the seller should honor their promises
— nothing more and nothing less.
Let's take for instance warrants
regarding car repairs. A car repair
.warrantee should be in writing and
should be presented to you before you
commit to having your car repaired by
that facility.

There are several important ques-
tions you should ask yourself. Haw
long is the warrantee on the parts and
the labor? What will the shop do if a
covered repair fails during the war-
rantee? For instance, will they pay to
have another shop do the warrantee
repairs or do you have to take it back
to them? Will they pay for a rental car
while your car is being repaired? Are
there types of repairs that are not cov-
ered under their warrantee? Do they
agree to pay lor towing, if necessary,
back to the repair facility? What
things, as the driver of the vehicle,
might you do that would void the
warrantee?

You should know the answers to
these .questions and perhaps more

before you agree to have your car
sen-iced. When >ou agree to have
your car repaired after reading the
warTantui;, then you should expect the
shop to honor the warrantee if some-
thing goes wrong, and you, wo,
should honor the warrantee if some-
thing goes wrong.

Imagine you had your car's water
pump replaced by your mechanic
about a year ago and now it's leaking.
Your warrantee paperwork says that
"any defects or failures will be
repaired free of charge Ibr one year"
and in two days the year will be up.
You quickly take your car to the shop
in order to beai the deadline only to
learn thai your mechanic doesn't want
io honor the warrantee. He maintains
that it is so close to a year thai he
should be entitled to at least a partial
payment from you to replace the
water pump. You wonder what planet
he is from.

Now imagine the same scenario
reversed. It's two days after the war-
rantee expires that your water pump
starts to leak. Are you going to cheer-

fully pay your mechanic full price to
replace your water pump again or are
you going to try to bully or shame him
into some kind of concession. After
all, it's just two days past the warran-
tee. In other words, what planet are
you from?

However, if you've,taken my past
advice and found one mechanic that
you trust and have developed a rela-
tionship by being a-loyal customer for
a reasonably long period of time, I
think you'll find that he will automati-
cally extend the deadline two days for
a guod customer.

jon Woods is a certified master
mechanics who hosts an auto talk
show on station KSDO in San Diego
and can be reached through his
W e b s i t e a t
www.siunonsandiuKci.cern/marketp
lucu/autocuntur, !

Your abilities can cam extra in-
come. Advertise them with a classi-
Tied ad by calling 1-800-564.89U.

5/VTIRN For Not Getting i N e f Gar?
Brand New 2002

Saturn SL1
4 cyl, pwr str/brks, MSRP $14,605, VIN #22243575,

$199 1st mo pymnt due at lease signing. Total
Payments $7761. Total Cost $7761. "Purch. opt. at
lease end $7156.45. 39 mo closed end lease with

12k miles peryear/20« thereafter.

Payments include:
• Automatic Transmission
* Air Conditioning
• AM/FM Stereo CD
* Theft-Deterrent System
* Dent-Resistant Panels
• 37 MPG Highway, 27 MPG City

$ Due at lease signing
No securiiy deposii required

Ta, UUe md license ire atri . per mo. for a 39-month lease.

Brand New 2002 Saturn'SL. Spring Special
4 door, 4 cylinder engine, 5 spd man trans, pwr str/brks, MSRP $9995,

Sk #9696 VIN #22243717
g , p , p
Stk. #9696. VIN #22243717.

Payments include: i
•AirConditioninf i

:• AM/FM Stereo
• Dent-Resistant Panels
. 37 iVffG Highway, 27 MPG City

JINew

Mces include all costs to be
paid bj^cGnsumer accept Uc^
feg, & taxes. Not resp. for
t^jos. EKpircs 72 hours from
timeofpubllcatfQn, L^seand
flnandng pro^uns must be
approrcd by primary lending
source, Lessee responsible for

KesFweaf and teaf r ~

Saturn of Denvillm

WhUe Supplies Last!!

Saturn of Union

SATURN.

Satum of Livingston
Route 10 • 973-992-0600
Saturn of Morristown
Ridgedaie Ave, • 973-538-2800

Saturn of Green Brook
Route 22 • 732-7S2'8383
Saturn of Paramus
Route 4 • 201-291-6800

Saturn of Jersey City
JerseyCity•-•201-433-2121—~
Saturn of Route 23
Pompton Plains • 973-839-2222

Saturn of Ramsey _
Route 17»201'327'2500

A DIFFERENT KIND O/ COMPANY. A DIFFERENT KIND of CAR.

£>•"
^ Fn-.-*'--*--X * ^ ,*n
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ummer run!

Lease For

Per mo. 39 mos

•uv.:

ADDITIONAL
SAVINGS

FOR PREVIOUS
OWNERS!

NEW 2002

A6 QUATTRO
VIN #2N101192, 4DR, auto, 6 cyl., Preferred Luxury
Pkg, Conv, Pkg, . heated front/rear seats,
p/s/ABS/winds/lks/miiTs/trunk, am/fm cass, 6 Disc in
dash CD Changer, Ult, a/c, r/def, tint gls, int wprs, fir
mats, leather bkts, alarm, dual air bags, keyless entry,
MSRP: $40,245 $2625 down + 1st mo, pymt + $0 sec
dep + $575 bank fee = $3599 due at inception + licens-
ing, reg & taxes. Tot pymt/residual: $15,56i/$21,663.75

...We can.
Audi

DCH Audi
Under new ownership

2195 Mmburn Avenue • Maplewood, NJ 973-762-8500

SHOWROOM HOURS:
Mon-Thun 9am-9pm,

Fri9am-7:30pm

PARTS &SHW1CE
Mtxiffi 7:30an>S:30pm

Auto croup "Your satisfaction Is our mission" m will[buy your car ori'lina;

WE GIVE YOU MORE!
Just minutes from the

Short EBUsMaU
'www.DCHAUTONJ.com

Prices exckide licensing, rep & taxes (due at signing). Closed end leases include 10K mityrand .250 ihorBafier. LosseB resp. for maint,, oiiGoss wear & tear. Prices include all rebates &%ieerrtivesto dm)or, A qua)
See dealer for complete details. This ad supersedes all other offers. Subject to prior sale. Not resp. for typographica! errors. Ail deals from dealer stock, must take delivery by 5/31/D2, I-

NEW 2002 VW

VIN I2M0J2359, Srk rtV20256,4 Dl, auto, 4 cyl, M , h , . ,
ks/imrs/lrar*, s/c, l i t ffuhi, i /dtl, lint jls, in) mrs, Br m h doih b b dam

dud oil bogs, mcenroef, A y s , A rm, bylea entry, Moreoon sound MSRP' S20 9?5

" " ^ ^ ' M O ' "" " - • •
LEASE" 1 / ^ H 1 36°" BUY"1
FOR J L V J r V J r MOS. FOR

MS*, raonrow, owys, owtm, Hyiea entry, MOKon sound, MSRP: 520 775-

186l,a8288
S $
4« d OO0MH.

_ V tS59SU<N.S I773
tan. Tot pysnt/rtaW; SW96/SIIM

NEW 2002 VW

JETTA
GLS \moo;
V6

WN #2W078J51. Stk /EV20I32.5 OR, ( nL auto' fwt
p/^ABS/win4/mim/Wtnjnk, om/ta CES, oft, \% tniw. r/def

tirt gk, U wprs, fir mm, bather bkts, alarm, dual m b is , moonroo'f
cisJra wfcfc, keylBS enfry, sport aBfAlfflMoa wM, mb- S19 SM

•$226i ̂ 2LUSI
F08 i, 2,288

NEW 2002 VW

JETTA
JL WAGON

VIN flW210S98, Stk «V2017fi, 4 D l auto, 4 cyL FWD, _ . . „ .
- ' - . om/fm £«s, iffl, r/def, tint gls, bit wprt, fir mats, (loth bkts,

alarm, dual air bags, keyless entry, MSIP: SI 9,175. .

lEASI iagi|1^388
New 2002 VW

PTTA
GLSTDi

VIN I2M023171, Stk IEV20064,4 Dl. wto, turbo, tmdi, 4 cyl, .
p/s/AB/irinds/WmlrTs/tryiJE, ti l , truha, sm/tm tm, a/t, tJt,

tmisa, r/def, fW A Is wpn, ft nrti, ckflh bbs, dorm, dud ok bags,

$
LUU
FOR" 1861 «$18188

We wW buy your caron-trne;

Just minutes tern the
Short HU1S Mall

rwww.DCHAUTONJ.com

DCH Volkswagen
_ . _ _ _ U n d e t new ownership " ^

2195 Mllbum Avenue • Maplewood, NJ 973-762
uto cmup "Your satisfaction is our mission"

NEW 2002 KIAZDA
PROTEG

Stk tOOm VIH ̂ S4M54# 4 D* « M cyl, fatU •'
mrrj/fcs/trijnk, onyTm td, o/^ tilt; cruise, r/def, tint oh, M mn, flr

mrfj, d o t h j H dwl ok bogs, mMnroof, aBeyi, MSlft S17,m

$ 12988
NEW 2002 MAZDA

MPV

Stk ̂ 125039, VMI2073N4A 4 D ĉsMbC
• %efn/tad (t/£,t*1orti,f/s

hbtis^uQlokb^vdlo^MSl

J20412
tot

..J

NEW 2002 MAZDA
PR5

Sfk«M»OOi, VIH #21477551A m. om. 4 cyl, M, p/iAsMnii/
mrn/lks/trun^ om/Tm td, o/t, tjjt, cni'M, fog Bghts, r / M tht gls,

inl wpn, Rr mats, doth bkh, dual Difiogs, odoys, roof rode, MSRP; $17,695,

i
HAS

MI MOt FOI

NEW 2001 MAZDA

CQNVEItnB

, VW #10215440,2 ML m, 4 « ! , p/
flffl/ta d « ^ m « | r/cW, finf gV W
bkts, doQ!ttrbogi,dtoys,MSlf: $23,505

$
WTFOS 17988

Just minutes from the
Short Hills MaU

m?w ownership

219S5§ttboniAyaiBe- Maplewood, NJ 973-762^8500
I Auto croup n Your satisfaction Is cur


